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nud EdWllrLls mines, is tound themagnetie ore.

We III'e told that in 1872 the State ot M.ichl�ln
Iu rnlshsd one-thirteenth of tile entire product
of I'll) world, uud yet 1>1 in her illl:IIICY, She

is second only to Peunsylvanta.
'fHE COl'PElt

,

.I,

Allen, for "bleclliug '](!\IIS:I�," .w« ware au 'Vork eomm�llcell ill 1I:1,lanll i; rapidly pro

udieu 1.0 pleasant ucqualntanees, and take the grcsstng uutler the 1II'\!,ellt contructors, Bayle

fine steamer, "bll\rine City;" O;8n. Dickey and and Roach, omployinz over 2JO men.

others from the Fort join IIU exeurston party The C111111 i� ()JI(� mile unrl a quarter in length,

on board [rom Detroit with the tine band of 220.1 80 feet wlde at the bottom, and 100 feet on

Infantry, who dlscourse the,aptri'�riate airs of water surface. Lift of the two locks arc eigh

"Uoodbye Sweet Heart," "The p:�rl I left be- teen feet, making' a strange sight from the deck

hind me," etc. 'I'hey recall"us from reveries in of tlie steamer as we glide out Into the broad
is touud in the countries of Ontanagon,

the air, "Should auld acquaiowileo.be forgot." bosom 'ofLake Superior, looking down upon a
Houghton Kewenaw. 'fhe Cliff mines were

Lake Superior and it� surrouudiugs COIll-
We round Point de Your 1l0t!, dreamily glide tract of land and water 118 far as tile eye can

first developed in 18t5 and speculation ran

pose one of tho grandest and most Instructive
up the narrow c1ll1i1l101 by Drumwuod and St. reach.laylng like a map nt our feet.

high. It is located ncar Engle Harbor,

features of the United State>!, wueu we take ill- J'o�el)h island, on which was pnM ;, fort, Sail- In 186 ..� Dablon and l\hrquette-Jesuit �Ii�-
The lIIinnesota mines were discovered III

-----

------

,----,,------------.----- to consideration its tutrtuslc value 10 minerIII
,

1848', the Pewnble in 185 o. Means were used
or's Encsmpmont, lind slip p,as.t't.l It trencher- �ionaries_,foun!led u mlssion at St. Marle's

depuslts=-suy nothing of nnture's lavlsh gift!! ous rocks over Nefish RlIl'lti1rby Sngal' Islands, Falls. From this point Father Mal'quettc
in developing them, but bad transportation

in beauty of scenery, To II qu!,�t lady tourtst with a lovely sunny ntternoonIn 8,Oft, balmy ail' started 011 the expedftiou to explore the lUis- gave disastrous resutts. St. ):[nl'ie'll canal

the subieet is overwhehnluz. the theine mex-

millie tbe prospects brighter SCI'en e and Aap

J OCUST CROVE HOUSE
J " to enjoy 011 deck, while with�u le aud danemg IIissippl; :hi� interest tliereln incited by the

" . ce uuu can-

...:.-
u.

?austible, d,nd 10 llLt,o,r confusion we exclaim, those who arc not so cnthu�iastlc in nature's wonderful tales of the Illinois Indians,who gave
ital used In better judgment and skill have

I"
How manlfold arc I hy works, 0 Lord, In

charms, arc onjoylug other qharJns in the cab- glowmg accounts of grent prairies abounding
done the rest, The ore is very rich in quality,

ItfCIL\.HD rOHT ..�n, Proprietor. gO,odness llnst Thou made them nil !" ',ins below. Each point iii fitll��r utstorte Inter- with buft'nlo, antelope and :wild horses, with
yielding 80 per cont. of the ingot copper. We

Hoard by the Week • __ �,.OO
fhe queen 01 the Inland J!eas',elCvlltctl 81)(

est, which our-sallors know'ho..w to relate in wry htgh gruss. History:snys the Pottawatto-
are shown a specimen of pure native copper,

, hundred feet above the OC?lm, wlth II !le�th of their peculiar way, trudl tions 'Of hair-breadth mies expostulnteLi, 'laying "The great'river weighing nineteen pounds, and wQrth' tOO.

Board loy t1�c Day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - J ,i.O IIcarly one th�uSII�d feet III tbe ce.LJtCl', �t;, "e- escapes from lhos� �ubmllrille clift's, murders' never spare,'! UIC sLI'1lngel'. It "bound" ill mJ::l-
Copper smelting works are,located at Detroit,

Single Meals, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,35 �ording to an"IO;&le,S, number one l!l purity 01 land surprises on Soldier blalld. 1.'hi� is cram- sters �hat devour .beth men and canoes." So Cleveland, Pittsburg ,and I'ortage Lilke. Mar·

water, (�ake MlC?lgan se,eond) so. �ure that min'" our heads with that�ltiqll ill 01 intel'est 0111' Potta's WIIl'e the first to throw cold water'
ble 11180 is found in �he Marquette irou regions,

KANSAS. the foalll III the sillp lookshke waler-Ices pre- t t btl sumes t'1lI� Ilno sp'a 'e ill 'I 011 emi..U'ratioll. In the p'ellillsula, "'ellow and
There is a magnificent collection of Rpecimens

arod fol' tbe t'lble
0 lear, Il co 1 I" C , J k t" I -1 "1 d'

"

t
'

._
p ,.., , prneticnllettcr'but when theV'l)olnt to Church's red OChl'O with lllllllganese bedil are found.' ep 1<11' sa e nt D r . .1J ea s cltrlOSlty s oro 10

ELIHU BURRITT Each, tnbutnry stl'ea,m IS nllu'k(j� d,own 111 Landing, whe;e 1\ rllspberry j�m factory ex. They tell lIS at the south that the Indians used
Marquette, to whom we are indebted for fa

i. ' • onr gU1�e books liS ,KubJllct8 of ��ecl!lllllt�resl- ports tons of delicious "sass," we note it;· :md to provide their WI\I'-1>:1int from these ,-alualtle 'vot·s, and of whom we procure a correct list 01

aud the 1Ilialld l!Lke� ,lire I?ere dllllplcs; �lInpl,y ask if the nativejunllliles a�e emploved in g�th- discoveries, long kept a de(\d Ilecret by them fur-bearing anim"ls hunted In thIs region dur

pearly teurd, !Ir�pplUg �"tO, and lost III tillS
ering the abundaut 'fruit,;' or ,in 'hunting for fl'om th,e ,,'hit.es. The saDie is said of lead Rnd 'ing the win tel' {nonths. Mr. �I. <lealM in t�i8

gL'ellt I'esgl'rolr ot �p1U'khng beauty and grand- "wulm." TILe joke is lost'pn �lIl:·'1.!:nsophisti- slumb(\go mines. '1:l1e)" used the raw matetllli line of tral1e. 'fheyare hellYer, ottel', fitch,

cur. 'cated sailol', hut fl'ankly 4'e,plies,. '�Y,e8, very tor, bullets and arrow -head.�, milking 1\ subject lynx, mink, martin,muskrat alld raccoon.

Tho eal'l...- Freneb Jesuits aud eXlllorers l,en-
ill

' We are mearied but well reward' t stud"

J milch of the fl'uit I� gllthere( IJy'I�l(lians." of great ,.,onder to seWer�; for no,brUte what-
",

'

, , el, �.

etrating beyoud l\Iichilinllckinal, discovere!l
The !llltiql1ated looking ,

,

evel' eouldinduee them to renl\) tbeir locality. ing over;tbe cqrious alld Ynlt1able'specimens

this interesting region. 'fbe maps lind :Cluu'ts
"

'rhev lu'e IIl!Irked to 110 gre:lt extent l\iI yet.
fromdi1l'erentuiines;'t�u:' precious 8�ones,quart7.

prepul'eLl by them .we wonderful in accuracy, .

H.\ULI �'f.,
�U,R· and crystals. We are exhausted, but well sat-

wh�n w�,tllke into

conSideratii!(
,their l'uue appears reDlal'kllb�y interest!p.' .in ,t,ho mello,.,

�IAnQuEl'l'E'
,

isfied, jn delvino- down in the depths ,at Supen-

',', mMns of'!_!.'eastll'ilmept'aM opM 101:1. .:,; , li'J{ht ?�\"\�I.i!,o_t,Hn�.;It�' _, .. c.::�I'r-?;hU,tb..:"I':,..iLC.'t�J!C i.!!illQs!��e h;qr LM.I!nd ,0n�T�t'�!l' or. �9.1,l {{1�vel_a;Il_!Di},le�;��rA�Y8' ,tl'ip�, We

�
"

Ofthemorth eOluit fu, the l'(l een's Domin- Ilnd eandes a� tyre foot':of �h ails. !J: lie guns A pOl't,.of, enLry most a al1fngeo\ S y:-Ioea ecf ,enjoy the beauty of(t!hild'8,pllot6g.apliiC-Wor'k,

ions," "J'Ii\{llder BIlY', Ncpiglln Bay with lake� fire (\ s:llute fl'om :Il'ort BI'ad' a'a we ncar t.he on the Routh sILore, 011 :tn arill.olland re(\ehln� who has t1'a,'eled in smlll boats on tile coast

I-tEFERENCES. Business ,.ilICii of Imd 8tl'elllll� nrc liS interesting poiuts tiS lish,er- heautiful plateau, for heEe nrc �tationed two out,to rocky �boals, an!l formillg one of the saf- for three years, in l)hotogr�phing ull points of

Linn and Andel'son count ics, ieb. In the Nelligau anLi cOlltiguous rivers compnnie8, of the 22d infantry, Brevet Major cst harbol'/i opening e:1stwal'd. A fine Ugh t interest ill this picturesque region. The great

.

:Ire found the largest speelde!l trout known to Joseph Bush ill command. While !!IIOUI?er !tOUgO cOlltai�l� one o� Un��e 8i1�n's �ew �usic pnrity and mrliy of the atmo!phel'e gh'es ape.

fishers. Ofrthe buy is f:it, Agnllec, on Silver is- strl\p� rille the honr, llud makes the beautiful boxes, the .. fog whlstlc, Which IS qUite all culiarly distinct expression to his productions.

A, C. SIMS. Illn!l,.which must 110t be confounded witb S11- stenmer gay with a grand military hall, we oye opener to the strangel"� ear 011 a foggy We get vill,wS of the world-famed "pictured

Yel' ,islet off Thu�der Bay,-of late becoming make a profit:lhle survey in Bl'Itish AmertcI\ nigb t. ,
rocks,"

well knowll for silver qJ)lIrrying_. crossing over on t\ little bug olll steam fel'ry, J.i1ouIlllries, work-shop�, lumber mill., a roll- We join IL party in alUoon-light sui! on Mar-

Just far enough south to he claimed by "IJ 11- whose captaiu, Mr, Houpton, im'ites our little inci mill and three sruelti,lJ,l: fUI'ua\!e�; beautiful qnette nay. The be:tuty of the scene bew-it

de Sam," is Isle Royal, thus royally Ilallled by party up to his sllug hotel. the Cumberland churc\tes, .hotel�, resiLIences; the COUI't house deI'S our scnses, and w��eall hardly reu.lizo that

the missiolllll'Y explorers above rnentLOned. House. to L1rink )tealth to the Queen. 'Vith is located on:l park in the centre of tue city, it ilS not a phantom boat gUding on II !!ilvel' sea,

The western end of this islaudlies in range temperallce principles we ae,cept in cold water, ovel'h>oking tile l!nion depot. 'rhe North)ves ... with fairies dancing in the bespangled path to

with Sil \'('1' Islet, and veins of �i1ver have been nnd retul'l1 to his merry little cricket craft, af- tern hotelltas 150 rooms, and cottages overlook- the full-orQed moon-an unknown 'l>uthway to

discovered which arc being opeued up as fast {IS tel' pUl'ehasing a Bouveuil' III Indiall work made Ing the b:1Y, wi tit rllstic-seflted porches with the goddess of llight-'-while we q\lietly "tack"

means will perll,lit, IInli are worked in t.he in- of sweet gl'asil and bir�h b!u'k, emhroidel'ed fountains, f1l:lki'ng a lovely Hummel' re80rt. in and out among llIa8SeS of conglomerate rock

terest of the "Copper Island Mining Cumpa- wlth'poreupine qmlls, ,nnd, in. truly
Amerioan Tllel:mLllol'dl �{l'. J1':tl'llhall1 Lyon, ta.kes pleas- whel'e shadows come alld go; while from "rip-

IIV,"
Independence, not even cal'ing to walk under ure in' hunting/hunting-groIlIHh lIllll fishing" ley rocks," whereon is built II band-stand for

'fwo doors east of Uarber"s dl'y gootb �tol'e, \Ve do not Yi�it the negal Islllnd Queen nor the triumphal arch, erected a few weeks be- fOr the best fishing grounds for the u.j1illitinted summer usc, 'Ve can ulmost sec a' phantom

Garnett, AlHler�oll eoullty, Kallsas. Hl-ly her beautiful atlcnLl:lIlts tile "Thousand Isles," fore for the reception of tbe:"Gov. General of guests, Ol'er all frowns Mo lint ':1\I:lI1arci in the orebestra seated, playing an accompaniment in_

nenr Delutlt, Neithel' do we secure' "corner nil the CllUfldas"-Earl Duft'erin. One sCl'ill- lJaek-gl'ouuLl to which are tiue drives, and froin .the sphith 01 watel'at i�s base, keeping trme to

lots" in the latter hub of l'Ililro!\L1 illtiationists, blel''j'rorn Indialla.in,tlle p:u:ty got np more on- which IS m:lPpcd out one of thC't1I1C"t pictur'- onr melodies, which ins'tinetj\-ely flow fl'om all

I
but we arc told it is a live town, 'fhe little esqe views it is ortell OUI' lot to enjuy. The overcharged soul in "all ode to the moon."

fairy isles outyie in iJeauty, 'the same Idnd of
l\lal'quettc, Houghton &, Outanagon railroad is ---

8cel1cry ill the rivel' St. Lawrence; in trutll, a
In operation (rom i\[arqllettc to L' ,\Il�e, PIISS- Rec(.her-TUtoJ1.

Lake I:;uperior trip is (Iuite incomplete
ing thl'ouglt the richest miller:! I I'l'.!;,iOIl ip the

without these and II stop at
worlLl.

NFl\\, YOltK, Oct. 24.-Thel'c was :l.

'rhe firstmilling COlllpany e,taiJli;hcLl in 1815 long argument to-day in the city court

was called the 'Jackson 11'011 Company,'. which of Brooklyn UpOIl the motion of the

is now only Recond in size to lhe Lake Sl\peri- 'council of Henry '\Vnt'd Beecher 10,

or iron company, 'I'he slrength ]If'I' ;«Iuare compel Til ton to fUl'nish a bill of
inch of iron from Superior Illill'�, located at

Negaunee, is 89,532 poUlIlI;. The !Jesl. Itllssia p:ll'ticulars in the snit aga,illst BeeclwL'.

is 7G,069 poulHls, and the, hest Swc\lish is u8,- The counsel read an affidavit fl'om

184 pounds. Common English and,-J\lllcriean Beecher setting fOl'th that the plaiutifi'

il'OIl hears u te3t 01;. only ::0,000 poulllis to the speciJies 110 time at which all)' act Ol'
square inch, Superior is ther('fol'e rightly impl'opCl' conduct on his part is alleged
numed, to have occnrL'ec1. Tilton ayCl'; that
There is II mnge of hills in 1\Ienominee couu-

t.y rich in ol'ejust oponiilg lip
MI·s. Tilt.on alld necchel' cOllfesse(l,their

gnilt, wllich'Beecher p�sitively c1en�es,
and chal'ncterizes the' statement as

utterly false, and that 'filton 'COIl
templates a l'efutat.ioll �of the evidence

at the coming 'trial, and therefore. the

.defendallt. req'uil'CS ,to kllow what

'.testimony he may expect' to.refute,
'l'he' COIII't, took' possession of the

p,l\�}el's; ..
"

LA-W-YER

AJ.1U:U'1' UNI'I'TJ.E,.. , �I ..
""

: ,�,

PUI.U ... IO.

EeC',

omec "'ltb '1'hnebcl' &: Ntc._bcns.

RB-OJ>ENED.

,J

lOLA

DENTIST.

Cltn bl! consulted e,'ery 1I10nth a� tollows:

Pleasanton, 1st to 6th,

Mound City, Bee Border Sentinel.

Garn�tt, 9t�, to '22nd.
La.,OY-tine; 2�rd�\t'a'()th.'

,',

G. SMITH.

GEO.
Sifll'I'n .\; (JO.,

Garnett, Kansati.

HAHNESS AND S4])DLE�.
C'

l(eep constantly 011 lland, lind lI1:.1nufaeltll'C

to 'order, aU kiuds of harness and sadLlle�,

Light ha�ne8H a �l>ecinlty,

wm:. IIA1UI.....rO�,

ISLE noyAI.,

lJEALER I�

BOOTS A�j) SHOES

• where the antiquo relic_, of ancient mining of

at least thrj)c een'turies ago ar_e displayed to

tILe visitors, whel'e we. clln sail upon mouthless

Siskowit lake, all(\ can stand on hills three and

four huudred jeet above the 1I0bie mot'ler Su

perior. 'Ve can gather the bC(lutilul green

stouc, so much in vogue for jewel s, and with

specimens of silver and copper we would feel

well :p(\id f(_H' the t1'ip-slIY nothing of the pellea
fit ofhenltb-glying and health enjoying atnios-

01'VIL'ENGINEER phere. Government this year hilS �>Ut ill -

"
fille fresnel light ill repairing- all old light-house'
atRo 'Ie Harbor, which 101' thirteen ycal'R \\,,\8

abandoned.
"

Iloots awl 81.wcs made to orda.

PLOW SlIOES.

Itepairing neatly :lnd promptly executclI,

(i ARNETT, KANSAS.

G. M.t<\V�LKEH,

AND



'" "I'�'" ;
�. I ....

",,, ,�) t: " I,' PREA1\U1LE.
,

Profouudly iptpressed ,with the truth. that
the'Natlona� Grange oftbe United States should
definitely: 'p�o�la'�¥tQ 'tb,c,worl!) its' g!ln,t'X:AlI ob
jects, we bereby unnhlmously mnke this Declar
ation of Purposes of the Patrons 'of Husband
ry:

� �f'l;' 11:\
l 'r"'��
� r: I,

'll� llsh!' ,

'",,,. ',r" " 1.<,1".""" .,; }�ttl'. ':,; \, .

I �:-. tl�. ,

. _..' . O�!;U;S';lCOlJll f,y�",,' �";1,�, \ 'Ho� ,,11. ,,,' II 0'8 of Hnsti,uiclry; '0)1 hl'e' con , it; Is r,1�lIt f�revei:y mel:nber' '\ u�ir;'JU" co;�me�Clal Evil•.t6 <10 all i'U his pOlver legltim�lc!y: to'iillluence ," '

forl'.goo� tJie 'aetl'on of any' tMiittlcal p�rty�, to :, 'l:hCl'e se(lm� to be three .great pu�ose�' for
\vpich he!belongs.. It'1� 'his ��lty to do all.he,clm whlch this O,�der: Was esta.l?h�lled, Wh�ch nrc,
in �i!l own pnrty to put down l?ribery, corrupt- first, the C?lIcCtlOn .of soclul wrongs, second,
ion and' trlcl�,ery; to see that'llqne but, �OmRe-

the cor�'ectlon of poh,ti�al evils, nl�d lastl! t�e
tent, faithful and honest men, who wil( 1.lU- correc,tlOn of coinmerelal ma�l'ractlCe!! WhICh IS

�iilchlilgly stand by our illlllistrial interests, the. tOPIC now' under consllieratl�n .. It Is a

are nqmlnatell 1,01' �ll posltions of t�ust; aud to Cltrl!>US ,uP,t that these three sub-divisions are

have carried out the principle whtch should al- but a pal t of the whole, they arc so enter

ways ehlu'lIcterize�C\'el'y GI'!\U"e member that twined that it is Impossible to effect the one
1:1 ,

without also ctreetlllg the others. HoweverTHE OFFICE SllOUU) SEEK THE MAN" AND
we must drop the two fil'st 'in 'order to moreNOT TIlE lIIAN THE O�'J!'I�E:, clearlv-'undenitaml the ,lost, namely, the cor-:,We neknowle�g? th� hroaw ,prllletple that recthin �f commercial evils. What are all thesedifference of opunon IS no ,cl'lme. and hold evils? Oan any'man answer? Snrelv I cannot.that "progl'ess toward truth IS made by, differ- But tl ti t 'd'" J'

tl" I d 'tl
' :

'fi t t, ">:rn 11'1 I' . , ie rs an grell eSL, an re , one rs 0ence of oplmon,. W 1 e "t ie fault hes in bit- be orr t d
. "th'" I )

k' I '

1 k Iterness of controversy.'
c ec ,e ,IS e ac 0 commercia now -

, " edge amODO' the farmers as a class. They doWe desire a proper equality, equity and fnu'-
t k 01 thei I' "no now W iere 011' supp res come rrom, as aness; protection for �he w��k, restrltint upon general rule. neithel' do they know their cost.the �b'ong; ',HI s,hort. justly ill�tl'l�uted bU1'del�s They do not know the demand for their proand ju�tly dlstrlbute� powel·. '7hese are�mer- ducts, as a rule neither do they know the pricesican ideas, t11e ,;ery es�ence of American mde- obtained for them,

'

pendence, and to ad�ocate the contrary ilf un-
r These are points on which the middleworthy o�l!be sons and daughters of an Ameri- men keep posted, and they oftel1, by this

���V�e��eri�h 'the' belief that scctionalism is,
knowledge, make .mo,re profit than the pro

and of right' should be' dead nud buried with dUcer, bo he eitI_'ei fatmer or mlln�fl\cturer.
.

'
Thr. blllnl;: which I, flent you, winch was IIlsothe past. Our wOF�llS for the present and the

sent to the Executive' (Jonunittec dtlring itsfuture. Tn our agrlcliltural 'brotherhood and aot ses
'

n at til A·t 'II i 'N Y k'It
. ,

I' .1 " RlO, e S 01 OUSO, n ew or ,s purpose, we 81all reeoglllze 110 North, no is intended to carre t th's) I f k 'ISoutll,'lIo' East,no 'Vest,
c

,
I ac, 0 .no" e{ ge

It' I b l� I among members of the order. It bell1g based
l� }'eserve(

I! evcrr atron as t Ie right of on actual sales prevents its becoming burdeneda fre,eman, ,to nil _hate, \'�th nny party that will with worthless matter, aud also it must be abest carry out hIS prlU�iples. truthful index of prices paid for suppliesOUTSIDE CO�OPER.'nON '

o b' r ) ,
',' WhIch the members purchased, let them eomcurs t'lI1g pecu mr y 1,\ farmer s institUtion, from whatever sOUl'ce. The member who buyswe canuot admit all to ourrauks.. .

Many arc excluded by the nature of our 01'-
Ius gro( erles of the wholesllie cIty mel'chan� at

ganiintion, not because they nrc professional r�dueed l'Iltes. or the member who purchases
men; or artisans, or laborers, but because they

hIS re:lpcr of tll� manufacturer at reduced
have not a su'fficlent direct interest in tilling or rntes, or any article can show t? the other

pasturing the soil, Gt Il1<lV haye some interest memher� the ullYllntage of llurchasmg at hea�l
in conflict with our PIll'poses, But we appeal quartcr�. So lll�o, the members who sells Ins
to all good citizens t\!.,r...theil' cordial co-opera- butt?r, ::he?:e, �l'tlln, cattle or a,nything, ca n

tion to assist in OUt "-.ort8 toward reform, that
sho" .b) .thl" hl,mk. to th? other members hiB

we may

eyentuall"�m
f "ct t tl pecuhal' ad"antages III selhpg when and where

" .�. Qve 110m om ml S Ie
I r I I it 'tJ tJ f 't k t I'last-vestige oj t;fl'a 'd-�l'1'uption.., Ie � l(. )C

_

el lel'j' Ie :11' CI Y mar -e or liS

"Ve.hail the generru. esbie tor ·rtti�ern�1 (llnr- home ma,l.ct, l·
.

•
,

mony equitable compo 'omlses and . ,t _
Then�' It system ofrl'porllll� to the State Ex-, farnes co .

C 'I Id 1,'operlltion as un omen of our futUl'e success. CCU:lye olllnllttr.c.t le� wou soon "c III pos-
CONCLUSIO� �e��lon of cOUllTlcrClal tact�, sccond to none 111

It shall oe au abiding p�in�I�le with l;S to re-
the count.y, anti thia eommittee:could..use �hcil'

lieve any of our oppressed and sufferin'� IIroth- COl11lJlCl'Clal,facts grcatly to the beneht ot the

el'hood by any means at our commallll.l:I Onlel'. ;1'Il1S hlank al�o, Huppo"es that each

Last, but not least, we proclaim it alllong OUI' Gmngc 8.lall el�ct n. lIlom ,leI', w�rLhy and COl�
purposes to incult!ate a proper appreciation of p�tcnt, to be Ib executive oth c?r, and to fill
the abilities aud spheres of woman, as is indi-

salll h,lnlll� lit c.ldl and cvcry 1IJ(;etlllg, :Illd J'eall
cllted by admitting hcr to mcmber"hip and po-

thc sam� III OpCIl � l'{\n�e? that all thc l1l0mlJer�
sition in our Order. can have the bellctlt !II'lslng from commel cia I

Imploring the contlpuetl a"btallce of our changes �l' 110\\ ly acquired knowledge.
Divine l\[astel' to c:uidc us in om' work we

The omcel' l'lceted hy each Gmngc should
here pledge ourselves to faithful nnll hal:mo. als� po<t. llillbelf in the price. and quality ?f
nious labor for all future timc, to retlll'l, bY,our n�':I�lcs: clthel' Intlnufaduretl 01' pI'odueell, 111

unitel! eft'orts to the wisdom, justice, tratcl'llity
11l� "cc'tJOn, and sh?uld also rcport th e sallie to

IIml political purity of our fo;cfather�. the State ExecutIve Committee. 'Vhen un

----�.------
"'by Jlolu the G.rall!1ie'l

There Itre many reasons;
.

'fhe Grangc is a

mCllns of national and highly beneficial sociI!)
enjoymcnt. The fal'lller livcs mainly alone,
he sees few pcoplo, his wife sees les8, he att�lCls
few Icetures, he hears little music, he goes to
fcw partie�, he vi�its littlc; he has other enjoy
ments, but lie lacks in sociallife;he gl'ows d�lI;
his ehildl'en, as they grow up, tire of the loue
liness 0' tbe counu'y, Ilnd hie them to the city.
'rhe Grange makes a social center, and has
special attractions; it gives him something to
do, and interests him in the dOing of it. J,..
good Grange, well condtl<'teu. is eminentely au

enjoyable and enlivelling place,
'

"Iron slillrp
eneth it'on, so a JIlfln sharpe:teth the coun
tenance of his friend," It is not good for lllUIl

. Tbe irst object in each course is make everystudent a

GENERAL ODJECTS.
'

OFPI,CERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE. United by the strong and faithful tie of Ag
Maatel', 'M. E. Hudson, Mapleton. Bourbon rlculture, we mutually resolved to .lnbor for

tho good-of our Order. om country, aud man-CO���j�er, w. Sim,,' TOJlekl�': "kind. '

LeCturer, John Buyd, In\lcllclldcnce, Montgom- ",Ve heartily endorse the motto: "In essen-6ry county;
Steward, j<j. D. Smith, .Jm\"e}l county, tial�, unity; in uon-essentials, liberty; in allAssistnut'Stewnrd, .J. B, Itichey, }'ranldin co .; things. charity.Ohapluin , W, S. HalJlll��, ottu.wn, Franklin co.;
Teret�surcr, II, IT, Angell, Shermn.nCity,Chero· SPECIFIC OBJECTS.

kee. .county; \ W h II d to ad
'

bSecrerury, G. 'V. Spurgeon, Jackson\'iIlc, Neo- e II a en ,eavor 0 auvanee 0111' onuse y
!lbO'co ( , , • Inbo';pg ,W- nC!lo�plish(thl3 fqno�ving. objects.:G,� �\.eeper,W. 11., }'letch!!l', To develop a better and higber manhood andOcres, lIh's, MMUe MorriS!
}t'lQI't\, Mrs. M. H, Ctlal'lc8; , womanhood amoqg ourselves. To. enhance ther'l\d)1 AI!sistnuliStewar4"Mrs, .Tennie D. Richie; c,om(Qr_ts, ,and.attl'aetlon9 of our JlOmes, andPoroonn, Mrs, Amanda q. 'ltippey; "

'

Exeecth'e CommIttee, l!'. H. DlIlllUn.ht, Jack- strengtbpns our 4ltt,achm��ts to ,our ,purlluits.,.8onl"�1l6" W, 1'.: 'pOPlIlQIl Topllke, Bud J. B. To tos�e,r.•tnutual 'understanding and co-opera-Scl).aell'er, GJ:lIsshoppcr }'tllls. . .,..

State'As:eut •. Johu G, Otiil, 'J'oIJeku., tion. ·l1'9 ·�aj!1tain lnvjplate' oUl',laW8"and to
_� __ e�ul�te, Ilacb oth!!r in lllbor �o hat;ten tbe good
COUNTY COUNCILS. tlme,.,coJl)ipg. TOI,reduce,oul' expeuse8,'both

Montgomery and Howard; .John Boyd, )Ias- individual and cprporato. '1'0 buy 'less and
ter, E. 'ray lor It, S., W. H. Barnes C. S. and prqd\l� !D9r� �n'ord�r to mllke our f:,\rQlIl self..
agent. .' su&taiJling.j ,Tio !lln'rsl!y our crops, and cropLypn: ;Po B. Maxson Master, C. F. Conklin b Itlseor«:t'ary. Meets in Emporia nn the fir8t Satur- no mOJ;c t an we can �u yate. :1'Q condense
-Jay iIi ilach month. " the weigh,t of ,our. exports, selling less in the
Sedgwick: E. 'P. 'fhompson Master, John L; bushel andmore OJ} the hoofllnd in Jleeee. To

Zim����}1llecretary, I:!lIdgwiqk �it)'., , systeml\tb;e our, work and cnleulatc on proba-Ne9.\1�0: Jas A. Songer ,!IastIlT, J.,.. G. H.
Green)r'secretary, Osago lUllsiort. Meets �hll bilities. To discountenance the credit system,
2d Thursday'of each, month. ' " , the m,ortgage systCJl), tho fAshion system, andN�I\.a" J, M, }pp,�r,. �lWter; 1'1 H, Evans, every otlJ fJt m t ll' t l'''' rt dBec"e'f�!r.; p, w, Brown, Alr�9t. Meets lit 8.enec�, I,lr.sy e en lllg 0 pro( Ion 1 Y an

last8at!'iI'Ul'yofeacbmontlil,t, " bankplptcy.. .

WU'PIl; Wm. spen®4·,Moster; J. C. Moore, We propose mel,lting together, talking to-Seer;:��ary. mel)ts at Fro ",nia. , '-h k'StUth'a county Couhcll, Master, A. P. CoJliDs ge� qr, 'wor lUg together, buying together,
Sec. L. F. Parsons. ')leets o'n'lIrst Satluday'of sellipg together, and in general, lIetmg togethereach mlHltb, at court hDuS8,in Salina. ',for our mutual protection and advancement, asGre!ln�ood eoqnty- )CQ,unpil, Master, J. M. occasion may require We shall avoid litiga-Hawthorn, P. O. addt.e�s Clim�:J:.. qree�wQod ,', ,county; Kan. SeeretarY'I.. V. Chapman, P. O. tion as ,much ,as pOSSible by arbltratlon in theaddrelllllEureka, CouD01{iageri�·JllinelijKenn�r;. 'Grange.' 'We shall consta.ntly strive to secure
Eur�ll�.t: Me�.ts Ills�'S�WJiAl!\y: J.I) �lJeh ptontn at en.til'e harmony, goot! will, an(,i vitlll brother-'lO,o'Cj.o�k"a. m, ill·;Em.el'l\<"" 'J" b I I "d t k O· IDougl:\s, Mq'ets \ s'�c_o'9d' Tuesday of ea�h

' OOl Illllong OUl'se ves! un 0 Ina 'e our .n er
month'in 'anti-mobbpoly,' e�b 'rooms" In �'ILW- ,perqetllll]. :}V\,! 8hl\1l�'cnr.,ne�tly enllenvol'.)'to
ronc.e;.Lev.luVooilwattd,IM$lltel'" Wm. Miller, suppress personal, local, sectiol1l1l and nntionalOvers�l!r Justu" Ho.\f!'llIf!�,feaSlnllr. .

d' II I' 1 1 ,', I, II lfiW06d��n. l\IJri£l'tlle la�t- Friday ot ('nell preju lee�, a un lea � Iy Ina Iy. It se sh am-

month/H. C,: SrotHl. filecretal'Y, �eosho "Falls. bition. Faithtnl adherence to thesc principles
Mitcb�\I: H. C� Babcock 1Ilaster, 'J'IlOs, lII. will insul'c OUI' mcntal, llIol'lll, social and ma

Fisher, S�crlltary. ll'. I', Snycler f.I\lgent, l�cg- teri:ll nth :llIcemcnt.ull\r Me�tmg on Tuesday of eMu lDon�h, P. O.
Gleu Elder. ' BUSINESS HEL.l i to,,�,
Marion County Conncil: It. C. Bate', )bs- For our bn�iness intere�ts, we dcsire to

tel'; C. n. Uoberts, ::lpcretary; T, .r. (.'ollry, briBg' proclllCers and consumcrs, f.mncr� alHl(Jounty Agent; ,J. llrumbaugh, IlIsllruncc
manufacturer", into the most direct and friendAO'cnt.

�orris (Jounty Council, Horace llurley, Iy relations possible, Hence we must disllcnse
Master,Wm,Downing, SC}ctretary and County with a surplus of middlemen, not that we arc
Agent, Council Groye, meets the second sat- unfi'i�ndly to them, but we do not neell them.urday in' eacb month, luwrnatcly ut Cou�lcil "

,

Grove and ParkerviIle.
.' '" 'Theu' surplus and thcir eXllctlOllS diminbh 0111'

Clay: H H .Taylor secretary aud agent; meets profits.
at MIlBOI�ic,bali iJl,(Jlay Centllr the !!econdWed- We wage no aggl'essive warfare 1I00nim,t anynesday of each month. '

"
:

LeavCllwol.th: .r P BOU8erJllan, Master; J other mterests whatevel'. On the contlll;l'Y, all
Sta"mau; sec: .J L Lariliiel', bmiuess agent. our acts IlUd all our efforts, so illl' as busincssRegular m'.!etin;ril on 1st lfriday of each month, is concerned, are not only for the benefit of thcat oftlcc of countl' Stl'lerllltentient of schools. prodQcer Ilnd con�umei', but also for all other

interests that tend to bring these two parties
into speedy an� econom�cal contact. �Ience,Commissioned by Y. J<;. Hudson, l\Iastcr Kfln- we hold tlU\t transportlltfon compauies of"Cvcrysas Stl\te Grange s'ince tile 1�8� session: , kind are necerisary to om success, that theirR S Osb�'n, Bull City Osborn county.

W D Covington, (Jedllrville Smith county. i'nterests are intimlltely connccted with our in·
J J Mc(Jllmont, Kerwin J?hillips county. terests, lind harmonious nction IS mutulIlly ad-H C Babcock, Cawker City Mitchell ,county. vantagoolls, heeping in vicw the first sentenceB L Beebee, London-Sumner cOunty.
J H Bradd, PI'llil:ie Ol:oye Rep,nblic County. in our declaration of principles of nction, that
S (J Monroe. BrQolulale Rice c04nty. "Illlliyidual hapllinllss depends upon gencralH N Nichols, Delphos Ottawa county. prosperity."

,

P B Maxon, Emporia Lvon county.
A J McK�e, F'l'ankfort 'Marshall county. We shall, thCl;efore, advocate for every Stnte
J L Blair, Eden DQniphan county. thc increase in every practicable way of nil fll-
•T)!' ij,ickett.'!, Garnett Anderson county. eilities for tl'l\n�porting cheaply to the seaboard,G F Card, l<.:urelta GI'eanwood county. . btl

.

U 111 MOJ.lgan. 'l'onganoxie, Leavenworth Co, or e ween IOmc producers aud consumers, all
A N Case Honeck Sahne county. ,

the pl'oductioliS of our country: ,We adopt it
C B Span{ding. HiIIsdale.Mimm (,Ollllt)'. as ollr fixed purpose to "open out the channels
l�u�ene DeBI�rn, 1Lntchlll�on Rr.llo (lollnty. in natUl'e's great arteries, that the life blood of

I commerce lllay flow freely,"
I

Master of the English Language,
And an expert In-Its use" and, also skillfui in
!Iutbemntics, as employed in every dar life in-
cluding ,

Book-keeptug, Bl1si��e�;, Law, and In-
dustrlal Drawing.

In addition, the special object ot the Farmer's
Course is to give him a practical knowledge orthe

Structure growth aud value of Plante,
?f Light, Heat and Moisture, and of InorganIC, Organic, Analytical anil Agricultural Chemistry, as these are related to plant and annual
growthj.of economic Zoology; and particularlyof practIcal . •

AgricultUl'a,1 and H'orticulturc..,"" , j 1 ;
i ,1

.. � I , ...

Including such ins�ructlo1i and drill in the
Field, and in the handling of Stock, ill the
Nursery, and in tbe

WOOD AND IRON 8HOPS.

As will en:lble tbe graduate to perform readilyeach of the varied operatIOns ot

ACTUAL FARM LIFE.

In ille other cources. the special studies nre
equally determined by the requirements of theproposed vocation. '1'0 Mechanics, appliedmathematics and industrial drawing are giveninstead of Botany, Chemistry and Zoology a8
above; and sho� practice in place of practicaTAgrlcultu�e. lhe instruction in

CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS
Is fully1equllI to thnt �fthe be�t Ellste�n Institu
tions; tiiCllldlllg llractice'in Lnborntori'e'$' and
supel'ior allvantngcs arc oft'cred to stude�tfl 01

HIGHETI CI1E�nS',l'RY,
-TO-

Mineralogists, Druggists, Opera
tors, and workers inMetals.

Full collections of tile

Plants, insects, amI Birds
of li:ansas aro lJeingmlHle as l'lIpidly as po�sible,

The l'vIcehauical Depadm�llt
Gives daily practice in the foil 0wil) .... well equip-ped Shops and 'Oflices: _

1:1

1. (JARPENTE�.
2. CAlnNET.

3. WAGON.
4. BLACKSMITH.

5. PAINT.
6. SEWING.

7. 'PRINTING .

8. TELEGRAPH.

TIlC course for Women is

We aI'e not, enemies of rmlroads. naYigable
allll Jrl'egating canills, nO\' of any corporation
that will lId\'lInce 0111' inul18trial interests, 1101'
of any lal>oring classes,
In our noble Order thel'c is �ll0 communism,

no ngrarla)lism:
_ ,'Vc are opposed to sllch spirit and 'manage
ment of' any eOl'poration' 'aud. enteJ'prise as

LWERAL AND PRACTICAL,
f

Including Instl'luncntal :Mu�ic.



,,':
"

Klllght ',f�.Ilpd\..:,��' �l�.!lr,�le;y\at tbe ,P�cllic
1\: 1

'

� i "nous� Jlnd.���Jl,�im� ir.rlie son tllUS ,far has
,=::=;:===::=::;:;:=�:::z:i;:;:'::;:;:;:�i:.::i:::i::::6:;::=='=::::S:'" riiii,(t�'l!:ood t'i.�ACape:�; ", t'. :'".,',

. , ',r.: ',::1:' : "

:"����rr,,�'(��i'!11��ai�S:��� '�9n:n 'ctio�
wiQi his �on in 1;1is clit�le �ra»8actl?ns, he"ein�
WlUHitm,ol)ly'¥;"an aSs\stant or a<hiser.' 'He
hil<htl hJs riosliesslbnwhen arrested over $1,000
in money, besides a watch and otI1er valualiieIi
'to t�eamount of\iiev�ra1 hundr�d dqUiu-s ftlore;'

,

Yesterday morning i it:was 'asc�rtained.tqp.t
It 'lUI! discovered ,in time to save �he bulldlne 'twenty-nlne 'cadoads ,of �he8e '�imie cat�ti, had

butillike -'viii prol>a'b(Y go to'the penitentia;;, arr!v!ld 1� our sto��'Y,�d8, ��, 1Veat" A�chls?D,
for abo�t five years. "

,r ,and,were then,aw.�,tiJ;t'�l'n�p,?rtation,toa�oll-;
,

' ,I
, ,

." 'I , ,signor in,\(;)hlcago;" TJte- Kansas'. €Jit", partle.s
,Q?ite number ot, our 'citizens W�?t t,o the, immediately sent an 'agent 'here',' and r,esterddy

fa\r(!:tro�l'tlds r,esterday Mtel'nool� to witness the a'nt'll.dlnner :the entire stock' was' replevined
t:�c�s. We �ereun��le to o�t:un,thc full Dar- by,Mr.,Holtnesley, a'\llember of the fi'rm that
tlcular, b�t, Eas,t�an s horse, 'yo,ung l\{orrell, 'had purchased them. The-cattle were in.'ch,arge
won the 3,10 race. A sorrel horse fl:om Man- of sonie men who had been employed to ,ran
hattan won the 2,:4,4 race, The running race 'them through-to Chicago; but who' supposed
WIIS, won by Brown Bct, beatlDg Lop-eared they were employed lly the bona fide, owners.

Joh� abou� a le�gth. The purse for ge"?tle- '.rhe cattle nre now in, the possesstoiiot lIIl',
men A drlvlng �orses Was won by 1\ ,bay colt Holnieslev who is undoubtedly the real own-
own"edby.llr. Dodd, and drlvenby John Drew, er.

.- " .

lb, Poppendlck's gfay being second and Ohar- '. Haley had associated wlth him, us n parbrer
ley Latou,I'ette'A, tll1l'lL ,The 'races were }vel� 'a man lly the .name of Higgin).lothall, who, is
contcsted, and those present w�rewell pleased, reportcu as a-shrewd rascal, 'and it is supposed
and although 110ne of the .purses were very that Hlgginbothan got away with the-most of

large, y?t they were enough to make tile sport, the money, Neither yourig Hilley 1101' Riggin
mtercstlllg.-COmln(jnwealth, bothnn, can be found; and:it is snpilO'SecttiiC5"
'Ve leuru from the Fredouiu Citizen. und a

have gOI\e to Texas.

--����������gentleman just arrived (l'om that place, ofa
stabbing affray thl\t occnrcd last Saturday ill
that quict little village, in which a man I:)y thc

name of Hopcler was the victim, Hopeler was
tilc proprietor of a saloon, and Bowcn who diu
tile stabbing, wu:s in constant ;"ttendance upon
that place ot resort, and had'always b.een very

friendly with the propl'ietol' until two 01: three

days llefore �he comunttal of thc d!led; when he

and Hopeltw had some trouble about the pay
ment of'somo dr-inks, and he was ol'dered out

of thc saloon. Meeting IIII'. IT. on Saturtlay
forenooll, the trouble was renewed; winch re

RultecI in Bowen stabbing him twice with a

(lil'k-Imife. One .'ut was intlicted 'iu the lett

side, .ill�t above the thigh nnd the othcr one in

the abdomen, which caused his death; the

knife penetrating nearly three inchos. Two

physicians Were i�lUlediately called and dill all

they could to alleyiate lIiH slIrl'cringsj bll\ he
WIIS beyond all human aid, Ilnd expired in two

!>l' three hours niter receiving his wounds. He

was' all industrious citizen and was well liked
in the community, .

Bowen left town immeliiately aftCl' the afiray
and llas not heen hOlll'd of since.

A most terrible tl'l1gedy took pbce in,\Wya
dotte tltls morning, bctween six and seven

o'clock, on Nebrnskaavellue between Sixth and

Seventil streets, which threw thc whole neigh
borhood into the wildest excitement and com

motion,,· Tile whole affah' i.s, u'p to the time <;If:
writing, enveloped in doubt aud mystei'V, !lnd
unless some light is till'OIVIl upqu it by e�:

'

dence llefor.e the mngistratc. this afte!'noon, t

must remai'lf'a mystery tInti! Gabriel's la t

trump silall call tIle haplcss victim forth, The

victim ,vas the wife of Michael Mack, wah'h
man in the U:ansas Pacific shops, who lett her

in thc bed and went to his work auu was soon
'told by some on� that his wife wall shot. The

post mortcm examination' devcfoped the fact

that t1w slcnll was fractnreu by the concussion,
1'01' the muzzle of the gun, (1\ single barrel)
must luwe been in close contact with her

mouth. as every bone-in the face was fractured,
thc tongue tol'n to pieces, ami a quantity ot

bird shot found ncar thc left CUI'. Thfl,contents
of the gun must have penetrated uownwarc.l,
fOl,'neithe ' hemisphere of the brain was in the

least injured, She leaves a family of six chil

dren,
it uppears by later developments that the

victim's own daughter is 'the cause of the hor

ri91e tragedy. IIm: testimony was, tha,t'. she.
went into the room tOl\wnken her mothei:, nnd
thoughtlessly, took' the gun, which watf,stn!ld
ing,in the corner ncar the bed, and 110t know

lllg�tb)l.t it was loaded, told bel' mottler that if

sll�3Jidn!t gilt l1i} she wou.ld sboot hcr, and

.po�nled the gllll o.t hcr. At that mo�ent, to
use her own words, "the gun flew," mealling
that it was disc)largeu. The gid 'instantly
dropped the wcapon and ran.to Michael Gor

man's house and told }lim what, had occurred,
appearing at t}le' time, as Mr. GOJ;!na]l says,

crazy 01' mad. She is clghteen years old and

cannot write her name.-Atchinson Patri<!t.

$ 4 25.0:',0
Will buy 11 Chickering Piano, full size
interior precif;ely the same as best, in
\)laill case. Call on 01' writ.o to '

MRS" STARRETT.
153. Muss. St. LawrcH�c.

TltePn€rolls 1'Illllul\' immrance Associa
tion.

OFl!'lCEl{S-BoARD OF DIHECFoRS: �I. E.
Hudson" Hastsl' 0/ State Grange: ''fm, Sims,
Overseer; W. P. Popenoe� 1!". n. Dumbanld, J.
B. Shafter, E.'I'.8cutive Committee: A. 'Vashburne,
Tl'easul'el', �, IT: HOlVns, Secretary.
RATES.-Thc pri)lted by"l.'\ws anll articlcs

of association gh'e the plans and ratcs. 0111'
plan is to insure' farm property belonging to
Patrons, uur rates arc based upon the cxpe
rience of the Michiglln Farmers' Mutual Insur
ance Association.

In oruer to bc safe the Association fixes the
rate at one-fifth higher than the :wera�e rate of
all the companies in MIchigan, The uift'crenee
in the constrnction of buildings, and danger
frol11 pl'Uirie fires, adds something to risks ill
Kansas as comparei:! with Michigan,

"

We "'iyc the "following as an lllustration of
the diiferencc hetween Ollr rates lind joint stock
companies, '

Joillt stock comp:my Jowc.t cush rate, PCI'
annum on $1.000 .. , , , , , " .. , . , , , . , , , . ,. $5 00
Ou "neh $1,000, for three years, �15 00
A poliey'fee of., " ... '," , .... , , .. ,$2 OO-li 00

which alnount is paid in ndl'lluee ' "

'I'he �trons Associlltit;lll,ratcsoflre,
I·,

A lIIel1�bershlp,fe� !>f, :. , , . '" , , $150
O!\,P0Jlcypf $jl,OO'O,.nrst ycar's pl'j!miulll, ,"

,20 cents o.n·elleh $100" ,. _"" d·, .. ,:" � 5(J
Total cash paid. , , . : � .. ... $4 OO-�

A policy is _then issued (01' a years, allli
a. premium note taken for the relnainin"
2 years ol. .. , ... , ... ,."' ... , �. $5 00

Total cost ofinsurlluee for:i years $900
The prcmium 110te is liable to assessmcnt at

a.ny time to pay e'Xpenses and losses. On a

policy 01 $500 thc cdst is as follows:
Membership fee .... , , , , ...... , .. , "" . $1 50
Premium for first year., .. ,.".,.',.,' .,' 1 25

Total cas.4 payment,.", .. " .. , .. ". $2:75
Note f'ol� remaiuing two years. ,' .... , 2'00

'I'otal cost leI' three years,., .. ,. :�";" $525
Our rates arc but olle-half of the joint stock

conlPany rates. and,only, a smnll part of the
premium requircd to be paid'in cash:
Addrcss S. H. DOWNS, Se<;,j. Toppka, Kan.

Established in 1857.

VINLAND

AND

FRUIT"FARM.

E. BARNES,

FALLAND

KlNG�YILLE, K�S�S,
, , , 1-"

I ",.
(On the J{llllsas Pacific Ul}iil'Qnd),

"
-

\ -

,

Are constantly receiving additions to their stock
of fall and winter

: H��,'il'lb-fat;ie'� illil'e'Of'an:Y"Ii�r�e �nd :'o�it1e
m,edi ,inc ill tlifll counfcy: comllOsed)principally,.,1
herlls'and roots. 'Tl(e best'and safest"horse and
CI�ttle medleine.known, 'The' superioritY -,of' th.Is

, pow!ler.' !I'ver'any other prepliration \of the "kind ill
Down to all,who have seen itS' astonlsliint elft(oW'
, E�(\ry farmer andst<ick'raiser'is convinced that
an impure state of the blood originates the varie�
of diseases that t affiict animals,: such as' foun,d�t
dist,:mper, l1stulo., poll-evil. hide,bound, iuward
strains, scratches .mange, yellow water, heaves
loss ofavetlte/ inflllmmation of the eyes, swellu\
legs, fatlgllf from hard labor, and rheumatism
(by some called stiff com�)l�int) pl'oving'fatal to'somlmy,'a.hlablehorses. 'Ihc blood is the Iountain
of life itself, and if you wish to restore health, yon
.must l1rst llllrily tb,e'bloc;>d; mid to insure-health
must keep it pure. In doing this you infuse into
th\) debilitated, bro�en'�lown antmal, action and
splri�;,promot ng dl�estlon, &c. 'I'he flirmer can
.see tile marvelous enects of ..eta' COllditlon
Powder,by. tho loosening of the SKin and smooth
ness of the hair,

Certlflc.,te81ro.m lending veterlunry snrgeons,
stnge compauiesLhvery men nnd stock rlLisers
llrovc that Leis' J:'owder st::muB pre-eminently at
the hClld of the list of horse and cllttJe medieines,

'rhe only Remedy that 'will cur�

-'-'_ n��EDF.R OF,�'�,-.. -

PURE' SHO*� H0RNJI OATTLE
I
t,-anll-

-AND-

FURNISHING GOODSGEN'l"S

nIPROVED 13ERKSmUE HOGS,

As Good lis Any in the·State.
i
I

COME AND S�E FOR YOURSELF
---------t-:-- --

,

MRS. M. JL E. GARDNER
','1 '

'

�D;�t�';H�N;L; ,
I

"

Lady's STRAW & FANCY 'Goods.
. '

'

The Largest Stock!
The Best Goods!

TheLowest prices! CHICKEN CHOLEHA,

Goods at Wholesale !-Goods a.t
Retail!! GAPES,. BLINDNESS, &C.,

Amollg- Chickens,
Goods"for the Million!

'AND AT ONE PRICE.

N. n.-Bewnl·c of cOllntcl!'i!'citers. To
protect mysl'Jf lind the public ii'om being iml!osed
upon by WOl't,hless imitlLtions, obser,e the slgna
t!u'!l of the proprlcto-.: UpOll H"eh pllc1{::tgf', without
Which none fire gennme.

No. 119, Mas��ohuBettB stree"t', Lawrence.
1111'S. Gltrdn�r buvs'her goods'Cfn; cash, and �ill

sell us low tts't�e �owest. G3-63

Jobbing goods, at Chicago aud'St Louis prices ..
l"OR CASH. All orders promptly filled.

-Uememberl nIl goods retniled at

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXT·RACr!,

No. 67, Mass. st., Lawrence, Kan. petol�:�I��i:;: all Druggists, Price 25 nnd 1i0 cent

BUCHU THE
WAKEFIELD'S
LIVER FILLS,

EUREKA
\

TnE ONL� KNOWN REMEDY FOR

:eRIGHT'S DISEASE,
AND A POSITIVE RdmDY FOR

GOU'].', GltAVELfS'.rItICTlJ.RESJ"D[ABE'l'ES, DYSPEPS A,NERVOtlS uEBIL
ITY, DROPSY 'F1E�LALE

COMPr.AlN'l'S�-
NOIl-HetentiQll or "Incolltincn(J.e:�f'Urine, ,Irri,
tation, InflammatIOn or U'lcell!'tti6n of thc

. ;�EnElodder'an�'K"i�'S, -
. ", \'"

.$pcrmntorrhrea, l"eueo1'r11(0a "b�; ;WhiteR, 11'
regulnr or painful Mel1�es, Bearing Down,
Chloro£is, Sterility, nnd

AU Oompla;ints Incident to Female8.

AGUlp FILLS

Are the BEST REMEDY Known A miJd Cathnrtic! Uscful in all cnseH where n

PUrgmg O,f thc system i� require�1.
,In Billious Attacks,

and ill ca�es ofloug' continucd constilJation,this
Remeuy IS ullsurpassed.

, Tb$llle pill§. are the.most..nerfeet�a llft'cc:tilaJ ....

coml>inutfon for J>l"omotilig"abffalthy action,of
the Liver and clcansing the Stomacll and Blood
that has cycr been offered to the puhlic, '.rrv
them.

.

FOR

�'CI-t!LLS ':ff�b'<FEVER,

Sold by all Dsalers.

K:ElARNEYS EXT_

BUOHU.

IN 1858.
'Wakefield's Magic Pain Cure

SIMPSON'S BANK. Beats Everything made in Curing'

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculns, Gr:Lvel or
Bricl,dust Deposit anu lIucns or Milley Dis
charges, anu Diseases of the Prostrate, Gland.

Kearney's Extract Buchu.
,

Oure8 Dillea8e8 Ari8ing F1'om Imprudence8,
Habit8 ojDi88ipationl Etc., in all theIr stages,
at littlc expense, litt e or' no. change III diet, no
inconveniimee"and no exposure.• It causes a

frequent desire,: and gives strength to urinata,
thercby removing Obstructions, Preventing
and Curing Strictures of the Urethn,

.

Allaying
PaiD and Ihtlnmntion, and expelling nil poison-
ous :q:lI1tter. ,,' , "

Used py; peisons in the decline or change of
life j' after confinement or Jabol'pains, bed-wct
ting iJl 'children; etc.

.
"

,

,

I ,Prof; Steele says: ., One bottle ofKearney's
E�tract Buchu)s worth more than all otiler
B�chus cOlllbllled,"

'

Jttnrnett!i ;EXT- BUOllU
P�rma,nently cures all Affe�ti��s of the Blad.,
del', Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing
in Men, Women dud C.hildren, no matter .'wh'at
the a�e.

,

As for Kearney�� Take no otlier.,
,

One Dolla1' Per .Bottle, or 8ix bottles for
, ,five Dollal'8.

.

-

"

LAWRENCE, KANSAS. NElUR .....�LGIA
� ,

CORNER OF :JlIASSACHUSETTS &, HENRY STS. .. Cl·nm.tS, RhenmatlSIII,
L!lUleness in any' purt of th� BOdv Co�tractell
e

Muscels, Wenk Spine, Paralysi�, Heuu-
ache"S9re Throat, Chilblains, Etc.

Keep it in the house, and you will soon'find
tlmtyou wonld :not do Without it for twice thc
cost. �

W'A�EFI,ELD '.S

nLACKB'E�nY BALSAM,

A SURE Ri:lIliDY Fon DI�RRnE4
AIlt� all irr�gUlariti�8 of the Bowels;' Its efi'cct
r.re,lmmedlllte and always' reliable; It quietsthe nction of the.l!tom'ach, relieves colic COl\.
trois all relaxed condiUonli, and heals the irri
tated mucous membrancH. '

,



Lieutenant Go\'u'nol�E.

s Brown County.

For Secretary of State-NET.SON
Anno'rr, ot

Atchison Oounty.
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For 'I'rensurcr-e-I nms K W.\TSONJ

Douglas County.
'

For Supcrintcllllcnt Puhlic rlll;tl uctlon=

WM. B. CnRISTOPHER.

ForAudltor-G. P. S�[nH, ofWibon County.

For Attorney Genci nl-,I. I', HAT,I.OWELL,

of ohcrokeo County.
For Associate JlI�ticc of thc Supreme Com t

-W. P. DOUTHITT, of
Shawnee County.

For Uon!'.l'UQS-J.'ll'st District,
MARCUS J.

PARROTT. of Lo 1\ ('11\\01 th ,

11'01' Congte",
(;OODI:'i",

'P(!I'iOI' (OIlI':!1!(' a11<1 ]10\\l'I' norn t he i i

sclf-dependuncc. ' The J()�� (If hca l t h

Frequo n tly culls fUIIlli11 t l.osc who 10\c

us 1\ tenrlerncss n nd S) rnpathy t hat

not.hlug else wou lrl cause us to cujoy,
IWlI some of (110 best sp i ri tun l results

follow tile 1n0,,( o u t.wnrd nfll iot.ious.

'I'h is 1.111 oj rucoru pcnsc licurs its ow II

pocu linr ICSSOII!', it nature cqunl izns

hnpphrcss in so grcat n (lcgll'o, she

thereby il�slillcts mall, w lro is mutual-

I r dcpcudcu t U pall Ids ln othc I iuuu, 10

cn rrv out hOI' example. This is rcccg

nlzcd b� public justice.

ot CUI ('8 to the lnbo i CI hi" w ages nud (:0111-

pels rcpn r.u io n Jor gro"� iujm ics.bu t hut

flo,� er 1:3 ucccssmily li mitod, aud the

great <1111) of rccompeuso is coufldnd

cllic11\ to the lllJIVitluul, l�q"ily dc

lllfLll(l" lhf.t C\ CI Y scrvi co !:'-hall l'f'('Cl YC

a jll'opol'tioll,lte. Ic,\uld. It b SOIlIC

til1les tllC ('a�c th:l.t pi o(lucln C 11l<IUSll V

f,tils to obtaill a tdl' alld I c,tsoJlahle 1 e

tUI'II. To ohv'iate this 10 the extcllt of

hiS a(J1lity "houllL ])e tile aim HlILl the

BY rrEJ..AEGI=tAPII.

'" j'��t�Ull.
f-

I

Tile clcctlou 'I( ('UI � Oil no'. I l'II(',<In� ,

U01011' auo tho.r issu o of lI�i" pn pe r. 'Ve

wunt ,dlltefulIlI('I;; III 111111 01.1 Oil t Iiat

day. Let there bl' 110 St.IVlllg ut home,

110 sh i rk iug oj 1I'�pOIl�lbllit�; lnit let

cverj I1I3,jl 110 lq� d uty, \Yo II alit cadi

OJI<! to eonstlt,.t.l�l' himsclt ,I conuu il te

ot one to see thut I here UI CliO t ruud s

ill ('it) I)J cou nt t �',

Do t h is, uud thol\iclol:i is o n rs

f
.t.�--"'QIt'JI.J£\.Z'4.�3��!��"��-�V,!"

�,�olHl ])btllct-·JOll� It.

FOi COII�I e�", '11111 d Dtsn id-J, ]1:. HUD

SON,

COUN'l'Y TIOKET.

L'OI l'clJ.ltOlo,-Cn \HLl,S HOIlIXSO;-';.

Grant. und H L. �!OOHI', 01 L:!lIrl'1I1 r-.

r,l.

Fol' Counl \ ,\((<)IIIC), -II. .J. ]l(m lOX, 01

LaWlcnec,

For CIl'l1- 01 Dl�tl'let (OUI t. -I:OIH.llT

") OUNG, of LreOlnpto'l.

For County SnpCllllt('IHlcllt.-r:O\lc:..n

� r \1'\ r F.Y of E\lllol.l,
----_..�------

A,IE:'Cns lIio·NOnU�LE. Pl'illleg(' 01 e\c,y 0110 ull'ssCd wllh

mC,III', ft ll1'lj lIot flc ill his po" CI' fo

challgo the CUl'rent pl'lce ot 1:11)() I ,
bul

he lall so fill hi, !:'phcl'e "'JUI Ctj'llly'

and bCllCI()lcllec ,h gl('�III) to ollJI.lIlCe

the happine"s :llllllc\\.ull till' Illtlll�tl'

ot those within his I allch, E�Il<'eJ:1lly
9holl"1 nil tlJ() waf!cs of ],lUOl be p,ud

pl'omptll, (.,0111<11110 suJfCl ill'! (ltb('(l

by <1elll' III this I P'Pf]{'t lJu LIl(l np�1l e()

tlJ(' J,lI1 ot tilo U 1\ Ito 111o\l�ltllc"<I<(I 111-1

file! II. �'I"lll�IlIIIl'IlL ,Ul!l 'Cl(-l('P' 1),111.

'�()Iild Iill tllUI' Iil'nl't�

i3illec 0111' Ll"t issue, ,ve have secu

friend Mclill�, editor �f the 'TJ'tbllnc,

:111<10110 ot the owners of the Ottawa

,T�1trn(tl. :MI'. Melius tells us he dill not

wi'ite the rascally article that appeared

in the OLtfLwa Jow'naZ, about the SPIR

IT. It" as done without 'his kllowl�

edrro 01' e01lSent, by his hired edito� for

th� Jow'ual, and he is sony 'tllC RI·ticle

appearcd ill, n. paper of which
he is the

owner. 'Vo therefore hasten to excul

pate fl iend l'\Ie1ius
fl'om all hllLll1c ill the

mfLttCI', nnd to exprcss 0111' ,'Ogll'l thai

anythillg halHWllc(1 to 1.1:11' tjl(' Ill( lilli"

relati01ls ihfLt iJa\ e a1 .....11 S (' ,IQud he

tweell Ihe eLlilol' 01 til(' 'I J{J//II(' ,11'([

ollrself, 'Vo nle botli oj Ih lll'ill;! lJ It- tinll �I'll "II die!' aliI!

tie 1'01' the causf.. oJ 1:d'l). n}, and d",)1 c- i !lILli' 1 ,II "II \ '<iI�11!

('uto allytilillg tllat shollid Ul11�I' lI' II' t JlI'II�1
...

, II >LI' , ' t1C:1I1.1i'd

tUl'n-looseolll'gunslljlOII tlt()�C I ()1111!.!1:IIIII,d"'ll'll Il'-pl\(
\\'ltCIl il'-Illl)

0\\"11 ranks. 1\' III('t I lilt ,IPI!! CI 1 11(1)11, \,101'11 (1c!1 (lil t1.

___

�_""'"c__-----

"cnlCD Ic<.:el\L� U,t�cllil dcJ\llo'IJedf1-

INf'AJ!OU�. mOllt, th('11 llifrl)I;!I�CS nl'lalll a1lll �t�-

Tit\.) J!epntilicnn CentI'a! Committce tiol1 siuk into OLllYJOI(, .lil([ L1111: II lie

hn,yo j[5I1c(1 !wtl cil'culato<1 n. IHO-,t out

l'anOOll� HI1I1 <iastnl'{llV cil'cnlnl, tlCt',111l

iJl� the Cll:lI,]( lel'of(}ov, n,o,llinsOll,:11J(1
all because Gov, H.obillSOIl a.ceopted fL

nomination il)l Stale Sella'ol' of the !tc
No".- let liS

, I.

A Getkor, collin" .,

John VIIUX, pllt'n" hll'g 81"11

Overseer ofpoor
0 0

Eu�lom towuslilp, upprjuuon
for pOOl' ,

Jl H Ashe!', coroner-s fees
.1 P E�tes, constable fees,
COI'QIICr'S Inquest ,

.\: G lvnor, wit, tees e01"11 inq.
.J '1' �cott, ., .,

\V Pierce, .,

.Isauc 1\1) CI �'.
81i Hal-OJ'," I.

'V Gllges, jUI'OI'"
,J P HllIIkel," .,

Ohas, Itoy, "
I�

'V 1\[.1) CJ, ]111'1' 1'� cor. ill(l'�t
J P Greiuor, " .,

WSmiLh.
D L Horullev, "111 PI'Ol:'tC CO'I t

1'1 J BIIl'llIIg.HIIC," ••

C 1'1 F'orrts, "

.P,G Reynolds ..

J:M Fwinrr ,.

�U Gootl�'
AD Hnl'll,
11 C Cole,

,I

W St. ClaiJ', ,.

111 Cronkite,
'VSl\lcCurdy"

"

]� J Ncwson"
I,

A 0 Abdelal, witness
S H Cur-moun, aherirf
John Deskins, sci I Ices as co,

eommissiiuer ., " ,

S 'II ZUllmcl'Ulall, Bcn;ICC� .1�

oounty comuu8siollCl' ,

o U ({leilanI" IIcting corOllCl'S

h'es " ,

C 0 RI<'h:Jrd�, const, lceg eor-
Ollel, ulIlHest

.iI[ D GI cCIIIl'ss, \\ltlles,
Lcwb Kl'llcl'll1,lll, "

August IIl'll11an,
"

John Buck, JUI'OI'
F Bel'llItz, ••

II llIS,IJI,IIJ, ••

,J ALe.tiJold,·'
S Amellcan. "

o G itleh.lI Lis, n\'llllQ, COL ollcr

fce�, ,

CO Ulclltud" const,lblo

corollers Illfjuest
'V R Wakel), wltne"
f..enBlllll',

..

HalmOil Reel,
Eliza Clisp,
Tho,. lI!llllel,
�'i1IlIlY ]\[001 c:,
H H Can', JUt'I)1
A l\!cJ{(nnl', t,

A DOIlOIIIIl, "

.TUlllll,
lI[�tLlJll)
n'1'I[1,

1800

890

so QO

13 00

a 60

11280
6000
700

67[>
U 80
42:i
U oe
4 00
7 00

Gf) 00

560

1800

'390

50 00

11\ 00

3(i{1

41281)
2000
700

(j 711
D SO
4 2r,
9 GO
400
7 ()/)

7 ;iO
873

7 00
1 00
t oo
lOO
1 O{I
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 0(1
1 00
1 50
I 50
1 uO
150
1 [If)
150
HiO
100
] so
L liO
1 50
1 50
1 50
j 7;)

700
1 on
100
1 00
101)
1 00
lOO
100
I 00
1 011
1 011
10()
15O
] 50
15O
] eo
1 1)il
1 50
1 eo
1 r,(1
1 50
1 50
1 UO
150
1 fJfI
G 7",

130U 13 oo

GO 00

J 7�
1 OU
1 00
L 00
L 0')
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00

1 7;,
1 011
1 00
lOti
1 0'1
lOO
1 Ot)
1 00
1 Of)

\1

li'iO [j 70

1 :}O
100
L 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
10,)
100
1, 00
1"1)0
1 00
] 00
100

1 :10
J 00
100
1 0,)
1 01)
100
10U
1 Of)
\l 00
101)
1 Oil
lOt\.
1 l).l

J'. It "�II1 IT

(lI�lIIty �iClk.
l)JI� hCltlllt� 1\:111<1"

(l)l:"l\ (III,,,',,,OJIIC}, }DOIl_I,h COlilltj, 1{1I1l�.1'

Ih'I,,\lltll lIlake "II (�lllbit ot l\ll\Ollllt 01

fees ,lilt! �,tl.ll'y I'ceell cd IJ\ 1Il0 ,18 County Cle! 1,,

fOI the <l\�aLtel clJ(IJI1� Udohcl, 12, �\, lJ It;7J.

Al 1<)\\ ,lIH'C hy thc bOHltl of COIl1I11I<-

sioncl'H for HOI'lICCS !III' lice,; .IS coun-

ty clerk - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $112 80

Allow.lllce ("II' III tl,11l1, lax loll u,OOO
foliOS - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - 7�O 0')

[tC('�i\ cd fOl cOlllltet'signlllg null en

tcring redemption certificates - - -

Rcccl�cd for CfJrtllicntcs With scal, le

conhu;;, :tlld fillllg esti':ty rcturn�,

mnklllg tax: decch, Ilssigumcnt�,l'og-

c�teri!lg sehool bouds, ctc" flom

[lOI,OllS rC1[UII �IlJ the S,IIllC - - - - -

3240

14 5(1

Tot.11 - - - - - - - - $1209 711

Also l'oCCI\{)tllol' tal\llllr�lCknowlcdge-
menb, and uc1mini�tcl'il1g OlltllS, by
virtuc 01 my officc - - - - - - - - - - ,2;;

l\Ii icellnllcolls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2')

44 00



.
'TERMS:' 1.50 pel' yeal', in aUYllllC;'-:'-'

Advortisomonts,llrst Iusertlou, one inC'll $1.00
'

, Each subsequent
"" "" .50

'I'he Spirit or Kansas has tho hu-gest ctrculutlon
01' ally paper in th� Btute,

--��.,-----�--

ArrhrRI RutI Departure of 'rralll!l.

KA.NSAS l'AUlFW:
)

IUSTW'ARD.

'I'hrough Expres� Ienvca., 2:1:) p, m.

No. 2:Mailltiuvcs.: / .... " : i;130 u, Ill.

WEATWARD.

Through Express leaves ' 11 :i.� :1, Ill,

• No, 1 :nnil (to Junction City only) .. 7;�i) p. III,

LEAYENWOltTU DRANCH.
'

Passeugcr train lenses .. ' .. .
2:20 p. Ill.

:I\lixed train'leaves .... ,. .. .
7:1):) II. 111.

Passenger. train arrtvca ,.......
1l:311 a, Ill.

!iIixed train arrives ,
7:20 p. m.

LEAVENWOllTII, LA.WRE�Cl� ,I'.:, QAI,-
YES'1'ON ..

Passenger train arrives 2:20 p, Ill.

Freightandaccommodationarrivc:i . 8:80 a. m,

Passenger train leaves ..11 :55 II. Ill.

F'relght and accommodation leaves 7:311 p. Ill.

ST. LOUIS, LA.WRENCE &, WES'l'EHN,

FROM WEST.

Accommotlation-Arrives .. ; 1:iJ5 a. m.

Leaves. . . . .., 9:30 II. m,

Expres�-Al'l'ives 11:�ti 1\. m.
-, Leaves 1 ::)0 p, Ill.

FRO�IEAST,

Accommot!,ltion-Arrives . .
!l:10 a. m,

Leaves.. . .. ..
0:10 a. Ill.

Express-A.l'l'ives. . . . . . . . ..
. 1:50 p. Ill,

Leavcs .... ,. , .... , ,. il:40 p. lll.

KA}lS.\.S MIDLA�D.

GOING EAST.

Kansas City Express .

:Mixed 'l'I'llin .

Topeka Aecollllnod:ltioll. . .

,

GOING WEST.

.,. 1:28 p, 11).

., 7:50 a. 111,
'

.. 5:00 p. Ill.

Kausas City ]£xprc,·, 12:23 p. 111,

l\lixed'l'l'lIin. ..,
.,

11 :30 p. Ill,

Topeka _t).cc01111Jloll.ltion ' 5:4.0 p, Ill.

-
- -----

- ---
-- ---

I am an Independent Candidate

for re-election to the office·of Judge
of Probate.

'

JOHN Q. A. NORTON.'

I hereby announce myself au lllllepcudcnt
candidate for thc offi(!c of clerk of the tJiotril(t

court ofDOllgl:\s (�Otll1ty, Kansf.s., t�
.n, D. l'AUI!m.

"

Yielding to the solicitations of nnmel'ou:; Uc

formcl's allll lriellds of edueatlon, I 1\ereby
an

nO\lnce ll1) sclf a c�lldidate for tbe office of Sll

porilltendent of public il1strnction of Douglfls

county at tlte cnsu.ing election.

Tn(jl\lAS S. l\1um:.\y.

LOCAL ITEMSo
:--==:::::-:-::::-:-=---:-.-= ::-��--_:*--_.-.
I

Bei\lltif'ul, the wllc:tther:
--�---

Gralld r:1l1y ?f1'cfOrmers lfl'illa)'.

Buy yom wintel:'s fuel while it is che:I[J,

G, W, (),bol'll has plll'i::hnscll a lIew

IJ:lrou'c11I.',
--·-0---

Tile moo!! W.IS tot:l1ly ec1ipsc(llo,' :r, lllillutC:;

Sllnday Ill()l:n.ing.
--<4 ---

Tile YUUIlg- l'eoples Chrbtiall .\,-o('i:ltio\l

ha� been reorganized in this city.
----..o�.-

Apple:; lind �\\'eet potntoe,; arc ,till

into lllarl.;otr by the wagon load,
-

--e--- ,

The Catholics hold a fail' in Libc.-ty Hall thi�

(Wedncsday) eHlling.
---e--'--

Jimmy E.anllon, the 1�(Jian captire has becn

in our city for It few days.
.

:- '·��,':!.�-L-,--�
,

:l:h\l,Woll1:lIl''S CI}I:i8,tlilll ��s\)l,'i!ltion Ilnv.c (lp

pointed enmm iUrl's to
. t:aliva�� the City for tho

PUI'P?'(' of t�olltlct,i'llg 0]11 ,�!otlJillg, to he dis

tl'ihuted' among' til,' IH"ctly �hn eomlug winter.

---·-'"7"-0 -'-"
---

t·

Bll. MOIH'Or. lo�� ,II g-Oql! J!or�l\ I)' O\'cI'-IIC;lt
iug, ill the pursulr of Ingraham, the colored

prisoner, who e�cal;cll rroru thu jllillSf'Fl'iday.
Shcl'i1t'C,;lnl1can h I� ,atbf.I.�toril)' recompensed
him for hi, 10:'-.

. ,

• ,1 __ •

"

-Thc lust HI II "I'll" ":'-;.\\110' tit' 1):bC hlill will

be pJ,iycd at. 1I".lI\j" City, 1l\)xtSatlll'l}�Y:
Those \\ i,IIII'<; I" II 1;111'-, Iltl'.�:ll1lC cun pl'O

cure tl'lll'iport.atIOIl.1'III1II'l II'ip.lilty cunts hy
appl) ill� 10 o. I:. �II'II"g ,11 11'i- -1MI'.

.

'I .. ::"'11t

1-8 SELLING
\'

.

S IJ o

In Accordance with lite 'I'Imcs.

--_"_'_.---- \

The Light piano 1s sold only by 1ttl's: Star

rett. Thi� celebrated lustrumcnt Jt(lc<'ls but �

trial to please. '1 .

JJ6 is 11010 receioinq ntto stocks of BOOTS .AN}) siior» ,1i,r ",/I [;,." ,,,,,I II iot»» t ra.lr, l/�

7/!18 a splellll;,llot (If STOGA AXn CALF I:OOTS.
, ,

--;-.--- ,

'I'hoso couditlon powders that �1co, Leis

manufactures will tlx , vour team alll'ight for
the W inter. Try tlw(n:

.

Men's stoga Bo�ts for $2.50 I Ladies' serge Gaiters at . $1.00

• MBen's
" "" 3.00 I

" " "wa.l'u'td 1.25

oy's at 2.00 " Foxed Gaitera " 1 75
Chiidrin's

' "" 1.50 I " B'ine kid & Goat Boots'
M�n's Fine CalfBoots at 4.00

I
Men's Nico Lace Shoes at 2.00

.w.lBses' all leather Shoes at 1.25
" Brogans at 150

Ladies"'" .. 1.50 I "}.i'ine Drees 8hoes. $2 to 6:00
:

._ ... ---
L

--_------ .

•

The stockholders and dtroctors hI' the Put-

Prot, PI'Pill'!", 1"l'IIII'�' \,1'1'0 \\'1l1I att('llucll
1'01l� eo-oporutlvo stdrc will hokl u meetlng nt

by uppruciut i v« ::lldl·III"·-. 1[" illu,trations
the rooms ot the association in this city, on

Wl'I'.' tllIl) \\'l)lld"l'lul 'IIHI u ro [11'001 coneluslve Saturday the 7th of Novelllbcl', nli' 1 o'clock

ot lOll;! ,tlld� uu.l clos« <ltt.'lll ion I') the scicuccs.
p. m.

0\ or :,1)') tick ct« h,l\ l: bel'l' ,old in Topeka for

hi, 1(,('(111'", ill thut l,IHI'I!

N,!w �I\'a1 Unl'l,,'t,

1\11'. ,J. C. DIIIlIl, hus opelled u mcut murkct

at J(jj� 31:'�"l(:hl"(:th �I. �ll'. Dillin will sell

the hl'-1. or 1)1'('1' .It a to :,,,t, PI' lh. He k ills

gooll choke beef', and hus put his meat down to

hill',1 1).111 pl'illc� I'rit:(", (,0 to l(jn� 1\la,�. St.

lor} 0111' IIl<;',It.
-0

Tile };.ltio!l,t1 !la-e hall elulJ of L:l\\ 1'enec

"�('oopcd" the 13 t1t1winitcs on (he rctul'n game

pIa) \'d ill thj� city I",t Sl\tlll'c\,IY. S';01'C �U to

11, TI!l) gamc \\'a5 an exciting' one (\llll was

IYitnp,set! wilh il1tere,t hy iL llumlJl'r of�IlC('ta
tors froll! IJot.1! B.tllhl in all La\\ !'elle!!.

---- e-----

La"L S.ltlll'ti .• ) \v," a I[\ely d,l) to!' the City,
Tltl' 1,11111 CI'5 1Ioel(cd i Ilto tOlVn hy tho �eorcs,

sOllle IJI'inging produce, olhel'; ('amc to "L1o a

littl\' shuppillg"," :lnd �ti!l otliers to heal' the

polilic,t1llC\\� ,lnll vicll' thc rapid progress or

thill�' at tIl\' d.lll1. It l'c.tlly 100kc,1 like old

ti IIlC".
·0

Itldcnol' & 1I.II,cr, alld Bel\' ,\; CI). of thl> clLy,
have c()lltr.lcLet! Witll the K, 1'. It. H. for the

shipment ot' 'l'l cnty cal' In,lll� 01 [,:}(:I;c<l beer

durill:; the nL'xl. IOl·tnight. This will bQ onc

01 tlte hClnic,t �hiplllcnts cyer Illitde fL'Olll

LrIl\'l'(,IlCI'. Tit,' lieel will !�o to ��ew York

-----.----

l:nt!c'l' till' dlrl'dioll of the Fro\) COIl"l'l�a
tional SO':iery, thl' ,)1,1 Unitari.lll Chur�h lUIS

beelll'l'[laired alltl now lll'Csonh (illtel'llally) a

fal' morc [11(,:I"1no.; al)[1l!:lrcncl'. 'l'lti� Society,
\\'ho for '()111� tilll,· 1M:;t !Jan' IJCIlI! 1!01L1in�
sCl'vi. "� III I.jlJ�i'I) H til. will here,tftul' �Ilpy

Wi, i'l'-'itt:·" \111<1 re-!'tll'lli-ltf.1 IJt.ilt!w;;, ant! a

"hil'lIh'" 1'!t:1I1:':(' it I".
. -Ii)

�III i, Ultl'll fl.,} II!-Ult oF> ph) "Ical'lll health
lIll" I,'cbio stulIIleh.. DUI il1� Ollc-tllll'll of ollr

till\(' ti.e proel'� lOr dll;e3tion cOlltinaCE, To he

dppeptie i� (I) I)e 1I1i·wrabk; t1Y�Jlepiii.1 is the
foundat.ion of f,'\ c],�, :t1ll1 all the dise�l�cs 01

the IJlooll. lire!'. skin anLl I.itlney;<. Dys[lopsm
yieills to the virtnes of the vegetable illgr li

cnts in th::tt great llurificl' of tlIo bloou ami rc

st.orer Ol' he,llth, DR. 'VALKgTl.'� \;[:\EC.\R

B[I·I'l�I{".
----(l----

'WIti'" ill.lltellllcn(!o Itt the lHinob �tate Vail'.

h('It! ill l'eora, in September, wc IJad tile

plea.lIl'e of �ccillg' some of the jj"eNoMlan

hOL',es t.1t.lt Wol'O ·recently
-

imported fl'Olit

lo'l',Lllec lJY Gentleman from Ill'�. :lIl11lo�va.
We WCI'\) \ cry 11I11e]\ plras9d wi.th .the b_�a'uty.
and grl.',lt �trclIglh that these truly wonderful
hor.c, CXllibltetl. 'l'ho pI'()tiuminallt color

was (]apple gl"ly. 'lio those intero"tecl in)he
important sniJjeet of the improvemont of our

horse-I we 1'GfCT to tlte Septcmbl:Jj' alltl () ctober

nllll}Uc.I·' 0(' t.he Lice ')tQclC.�.]o·l!/'t!al.
---""'---'1

�--- - --

We would call the attention of tuo Indies to

the mlvcrtfscmcnt of 1\1I's E, E. 'V�' (;oulter, in
another column. Mrs.'Coulter ·hlls purchased
It new and complete stock 101:': tho full-and

winter, auil we will venture to sny, C!lU suit

the most fastidious. : Her I>rico� 1\1'0, in ac

cordance with the lin{lueiai e'o�tition of t1�e

country. ,
.

--- .•----
, ,

1'holl1as Davis, the �afe-bl'eaKcjj; hero of the

rccont esc:tpe and re-captllI'O, goti two yeal's of

confinement and bal'll labor for his original

011'0)18e. The' jlllige gave him � year of the

sIIn,le relllctlinl moral IlUent fo�f.o!ieaping jail,
tl.1ll1 thcn flgnill for robbery in thking anLl car

rying oft· Cnlllpbell's re\'olvcl' frOlll tile jail to
thc lnrm ahove towil. ten adtlitlOnni years

wcro nlhlcd. In eon,;idcmtion lof the aecumu

hlting tel'IllS of years, pl'osecllting attornoy
I3nrker saw fit to cntel' a nolhlilroscqui iu tlJ,e
case of the above sentcllcell unh!lppy convict,

an,1 he get ofr upon tho charge ofassllult ullll

b:}ttery, DaYis would tllIl� seem to he in luel,.

Thirteen yeal'� hcnce, Dans, if :lli\'('. clln try
ilb hand at g'ctLillg' ,Ill ltOllc,t h)'il1�.

, ....:.�-.�- ----'.-J

:;\[AnKEi� TIY �l'lC;r.J�GT?,APll.

REMEMBEH THE BIG BOOT UPSIDE lJOWN.

sop io. tf.
-------

---------------

R_ :rY.CORRISj
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON'.

A�D DEALEHS l."l

;' J' '(,' I £.1TE.

- (11-

I.J l.J 1� It r (;.\ ':' I .•:... (i OILS
Dr. Morris has removed to his old ollicc ill

the l!'l'I\ze1' Hall Building, in Deering Brotbel"�

Prescription Dl'llg Storr.

OFFTCF. HOURs-]'rom 10 to 1!.! A. !IT., !llJll
4t06P.1\I.

I 01: � \1 I. gy

DEERI£'J'G BRO'S

11. .1. " I[ lT�! \"'.IT. D. WIIITl\lAX. i�.\ L 1.l_'HltICATOH,

Wl-IITMAN BUO'S,

"'Ol't" .) I •. '111-, "t II) l'I'lIt, [leI' gallon.

C.\';"T()!� (;[L LLllH,ICATOH.

\',"II'�" :f;1 �;), "I. �;, ("'lIt- pCI' gallon.

G R'O C E R S 1'.\ I�A(; ()�

('.11 /. ," / " /1/.' J

1l'..)·Od,\CC �1:'rl((H�:1
ST. L()UI�. _'" i; \

. ,.' 'S'rd:'mtr'S'; ect., :!S.
lIE�f1'-�omiually linn Ill{dl{j{o!lltllget!.
FLOUlt-})ull and weak for all g'1'lldc, ahore

$3.50@4.�ii.
\

.

GI�AIN-'Vheat dull and ll11changetl; No.3
reLl fall, OS@OS�Cj No. 2. $1.0!)�@l.,10. Corn in

active and unchaugodj No. � mixed, lIew, BO@
6:!e, en,t tr:tel{;..olt], 7i@78.:. ('Ievatol'. ()at�

Ji1'lTIerj No.2 mixed, 5J@�.:!c. Barley dull ant!
lie lowcr; choicc sprlug', $1.20@L.:l:l. It)'!.' in-
aelive IlIIlI c.asicr for huyc-rHj N u, 2. 85c. .

PROVISIONS-Pork 1I11tt nud lower; small

�ales at $21.00, bllt uo dcmand at thisl)riecj
sales, sellor }<'ebrunry, $17.50 the year, $17.00.•
Dry salt meats lowerj clea'l't'ib, 11.to, pael;:cll.
BallOU, old stock being WOrlHl\l 'off at irrcO'ular
priec,;j shou1ders, 7t@7�cj ele�l'ib; 13@l3�e;
clear �idef!j 14@14!ic. Lntc} ining; manu
facturing, 12cj prime stealll, se IeI' November,
lite.
WnrsKY-Quiet nt·08@!J!)c,

CIlWAGO.
ClTIC,\GO, Oet. 28.

, FJ.otJR-Q\liet. . •

G u.HN-:Wheat dull, nud a �httue lowcl'jclos
iug weak; No. ls1willg, 93@05e; No. 2, 88�,spot;
8ncOctolJerorNovemberjNo.3, 84@8Hc. Corn
opened tirm nnd closed dUll; No.2 nilxcd, 74@ ,

AUtI l'iC)tions of .11.11 Uiud!l.

74�c, SJlot; 7<Jic October; 70te Novemhol', Oats . .

'

,
.' ..

fll'fll' No. � 40g@50c spot· '49*e Octoliel" 4ute fhe Illaklllg 01 Caps for OILl Lnme',

bid '1'01' N�vem1)er. Itye'in fair demallil nnt!
nnchal1gcd;No. 2, 8:1@8ile. Barlofin fnir (le
mand an�l advanced; No.2, $1:09, Sl)ot; $1.08
October. -. .' , '

PROVISIO�S-Pol'k linn: $.10.00 Octobc!';
$16.70 the ycar. Lard dull anunominlli.
WHISKY-D8e,

FLoun, (JHi\.T�, FnUlT. Y1WE'i'A-

Hespecll\llIy ill\ ite� tlw a\t('ntioll (If L.ldll'

and oth')l'�' to bel' large anti cl,'gallt
assortment of

lll!illinery t�ood,<i.

GLOVES, LA-CBS. COLL.\lt..,.

FEATIlE[tS, ZEPIlYltS & YAH�;5,

Hail' Swithcs and Curt,;, h,llit. Good-,

]f,6\'C StOl'k l'Ifnrl(ctf.l:

ST. LOUIS.



J'

'Office 133 M;.ts. St. over Central Drug Store,,
l.

u-.i ••
.., "',

�

! '1

crackers' nUd- MANUA.LI

EDIT�P By J. A. CRAMER.

SI�th tliousu'Ml 110w ready. Put �IP illlle�t
poeket edition form' or'sixty;four pages. Con
tains 'all' sorts of i�t()rlllation necessary to the
complete working of a Grange.

CRAMER'S MANUAL

Is the neatest andplainest formofM:mual ever
put in print, and is deservedly popular among
the members of the Order.

.

Ilow to got't Good prices.
If farmers expect to obtain the

'Jtightcst ·l11u.l'ket prloe .ror their pro
ducts, the articles sold must be of primo
.quality, whether furnished by in
IIividuals or associations. . 'I'heproprie
tors of a creamery 01' butter factory,
not far frorn St. Louis, furnishes a
single retail grocerymun iu this city
with butter, and receives therefor fifty
cents per pound, the Veal' round. The
butter is put up in 81l1allnnd neat pack
ages, is uniform in color and quality,
and is -dcllvered regularly to the COI1-
surners. The demand fa I' exceeds the
supply. BV this method the' consumer
aud producer are brought neal'er toO'eth
el', and the I'csult is mutally 6at�fac
tory.
In' ordel' to obtain a good price, the

l.ll·odneel· must Elstahlish a reputation
for furnishing an al·ticle that is strictlychoice. The brand of the producer
i-ihould be I1U ample gual'antee that the
�u·ticle offered 1'01' ·so.le is fully up to the
standal'{l, so that the purchasel' sees the
11rall(.1 of the make he kno.ws just whathe is pUI'c:hasing, without eveh the
tl'ollble of �xainiJling it: IiI this. ageofadlllteratlOn, 'yheq grollll� bOlle,'gypBum and kaoliu, are used to adulterate
RO common an article .of food as 'floUr'
it is a source of�Teat sa'tisfaction for th�
purchaser to recei ve directly from the
pl'odnceI' a pUI'e article of food. The
t endell�y to adulte,I'ntion makes a goodltl·ticle all �he mOI·e'vttluable. 'l'he busi
lIess man i 1\ the city is as anxious to
lll'ocul'e a pure article offood as the
farmer ill the countl'y is to furnish it.

&"lome ll.1'l'angement ought to be eu

t.ered into by which the pl·pdu�t.il!,ofthetarm .c091d he, cheaply distrH�iite'd to
a�SoClatlOlls of regular c(ilit�@�\�s'i.ritheCIty. Ifa GI'angeiri th.e' cO'ut",t'�1Wouldpu t its 'p"od',icts togetHertditdi\,i1�oilltone of. theh:'llUmb'er, ;\fh,o"is e6m'vetent,'to properly 11Isl)ect the butter�c}jccse or
whatever-th(} PI·ol'luCt..may- b'e, and pos
,"esses the courage to I'eject 'all infel'ior
articles, .and put the brand of. Ole
(:i-range only-on t.hose.that·are of prime
quality, they would always command
the highes t Jnal'ket pl�ice. 'H this meth
od . was adppted tIHil·e· would be but
little OPPUI'lllity' fOl' tl'ickc'l'v and dis
honesty alltl ,fah' dealing is- the true
Holicyof the husbandmall. No other
Ol'ganiz'ation of which, i\:e :have ,any,kno-WledO'e can inaugul'ate nnd carl'y
ou� this d'esil'llble ,reforl11 so' cfHqiEmt.i)i
:LS t.hat of. tho Patrons of Husbalidl'Y,'What Gt'ange;will' be, t.lu� fil'St ou the
.1'011 of .hollor?:'_Rural�W:01'ld;, .. ',; ,

..... ;ty;-
TAB;LE OF CONTENTS:

,
J

,\

sauces.

1. Patron's Hlattorm.
2. Cramer's Mrmual.
3. Various ll',prms.
4,' Rulings !If Master.
G. COlistitntlibl1 National Grange with pro

posed Amendments.
G, By-Laws.�ational Grange.
7. ConsUtutlQn Kansas State Grnngc, only

correct copy in print.
8. By-L�wB t?::.lDsas State Grange.
9. By-Lawslfpr Subordiuate Granges.
10. Rules oft>l·der.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

'Every Man Pays his own Bill. and

Only lOets per copy, or $1 per doz.r

r,
I19f" Send to thc SPIRIT Officc, Lawrcnce,

Kansas, and get t\ copy for each membcr of
your Grangc, [

not another's,'

EMPOUIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
By which rule I am able to sell nil kinds of

FANITLYGROCEBIES .t.:\.>" -l"OR-

. ':'.�. _, ,.' ,

bRYG?qtls,NOTIONS,ULQTHING
At lower.rates thnn nny House in the city doing
credit business. I mnkc no specialties, keep the
largest vllriety aud the bGst qunlity, lIud

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods.

f3ell every thing at the lowest

prices f®r cash.

COl'l'es}Jond6l1C8 8oli.:ited, and orders .from 8ubor

dinate Grange8 Promptlll Filled.-

�--,

J. C. HALL & BRO.,
I eall well lIirord'to do so, for my expenses No. 166 Emporia

,
are reducell tlle Ilmount ofncconnt bookS, book __.....".._�-"-__-'--,-,__ �

_keepers, collector!! nud bad debts,

.

Persons having the' 'ready" will find it to,their. interest to call at the corner of Ma�aachnsett8'
and Hew:y streets before Imrchasing.

Patroni7.dd Uy Farmers,
travcling'pUblic:

" GEORGE F?RD, .' "

En,dorsed ;l:>� .LyonOounty Oouncil.

. LtVE 'SiO,OK
'COM'I;SIONMERCHANTS'
',. "

Office;Nii. 44,New Exchange Building,,

\'

UNION'STQ,CK,YARDS.
I Chic�gi>," nu;

" :Refe� '.by ,pe�is��n to "

W .F T:ucker, President Union' Stock Yards
Natioriill Bank,' Chic·ago,lll. ,J J�urphv Cash7ler Eirllt National Bank, Wo'odstock, tllinols.
PlankiJ.ltoI).· & A.rmo.Ill.�, 'Plickers, Chicngo',
Milwaukee; and I{ansas city. Field, Leiter &
co'. Chicago.: H T Elliott.:.Ohleazo. J DWhit
man, Desl\foilfes; Iowa. ��iriJt N'ational Bank,
Washington, Iowa. T R AlIenI Allentown Mo.
Alonzo Goldcil, Sock }falls; Illinois, . .'.
A'�thol'iz�d Agell'ts' for' PatrOllS, of

llushal)dry, under !!l200,OOO Bonds.

MOORE'& BBNNETT.

GROCERS
A!'<D

PRODUCE DE A IJ E TIS.

The Farmers' Store.

132 Mllssachusetts stt.eet,

Lawrence, 70 :Kans"s.

SHORT SAFE SURE
TAKE THE

Missouri River, Ft.Scott & Gulf
Railroad '

FOR

OLATHE, OASUE MISSION,
PAOLA, BAXTER SPIUNGS,

1!'1'. SCOTT .

CHE'l'OPA
BUTLElt, 'OSWEGO,

FORT GIBSON, alld all points in
I!toutllcrn Kallsas, SouthwcstCJ..'n

Missouri, Illtlian 'l'el'ritory nlld Texll.!!I,
L.EAVlJ: ICAXSAS CITY:

11.80 a, tn.

r"llip,m.
11.451>. m.
1.01i p, m.
8.4.') n .. m.
7.30 p. m.

Mail,
Les Gyglll'S A(,�ommollation,
ir�iL�cott l'uBscngcr,

Les Gygll�s Accomlllolllltion,
J{ansas () i�y BXl)rcS�,

AItUIYlJ: AT ,KANSAS CI'l'Y:

connco.tlons lit Knusus Citywith' ,

Hlluu bul & St, Jo., Mo. P,ncitlcl.St. Louis K.C. &.Nortberll,
Chlcngo & ��t&I�O���W�hfn�cif;il/�li'tl�: St .

At Olathe with Kl\llSl'B Ulty &'Suntal!'e Itnllrond,
At Puolu nnll }'ort Scott With M, K. & '1'. Huil

road,
At Les Crgnes 'with stnges for nutlc)",
At l'lea&llilton with stnges' for ]\101111\1 City,

. At BILxtcr Springs with stages for Garthuge,Neosho and Senec:.
]1, S. HENNING, Supcrintelllient.

ALLA� BOUUN, G, '1', A..

ATOHISON. TOPEKA
&

SAN T A F E n°A I L R 0 AD.
Now completed to the west line of Kan.
-§ TIlE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO §--.:....

Burlinga.me, oifbondale, Emporia, Flor
I' ence, Newton, Hutchinson, Great

Bend, Pe�ce,-
um ALL ponns' I� AND' NEAR TIlE

,

'LEAVE tOt>'El\:A
. Going North, 'l'brongh Express a'nd Ma.i1

arrives and leaves 11:00 A. III. '
.

, Stock Express'arrives and leaves 7:30 A. III.
Going Soutll� "Tl)rough ;F,:xpress imd, Pas-

sengerarnves and Jeave$ 3:30 P. M. .

Mixetl traiD'arriv.es 'ana leav�s 8:45 P. M.

:frelghttratn,leaves9:00'A,.1I1. .
.

'

. '. Tl-!lins,going North leaye North Topcka W
mlUuJ;�� later than' 'I'opeka. ,

, .

Trains g?in� South leave North '],'opeka 10
�lUlltes earher than Topeka, .

.

'THE ,LEAVENWORTH
, .' LAWR:ENGE&

GA':t.,VESi'ON H. R. LINE.'�' ....�1. ,

�
t

•

� .

!

Hope, by f\1rnishing first-class accomadationin every respect, by strict attention to the comfor� 'I\lld saf!lty,.�f th,e passengers, and by lowering their freigbt rates as fast as inereasing bUI!iness will warrant it, to deserve and receive af�ir'llharc,ot patronage; and to promote and increase the settlement of the country along itsline. "

Oommmencing Noy. 9th, 18i3 traius wilIrun,as fallows: '

,

GOING SOUTH.
Day Expl'ess,-Leave LeaY�nworth 9:50 a.m., Lawrence 1�:55 a. m., Knnsns City 10:10 a.m., Ottawa 1:35 p. m. Garnett 2:00 p. m.,Iola.4:10 p.,lp., Humboldt 4:<12 p. m., Chanute5:57 .p. m., �I�ayer 5:40 p. m., Cherryvale 6:80p. m., .arrlVIng at independence 7:15 p. m.,CoffeYVIlle 7:f5 p. m. and Parker 7:35 p, m. '

Freight and .accommodation.-Lcave KansusCity 5:15a. m'l Ottawa,10:00 a. m., Garnett12:50 p. m'l lOla 2:50 p. m., Humboldt 3:27 p.m., Ohauui e 4:05 p. m., 'l'haycl', 5:1Q .p •. m.,Cherryvale 6:30 .p. m,';: arrivinO' at Independence 7:15 p-m., Coft'cyville 7:45p. m.
Accoiil\l1odiition.-:Le�ve 'Le':loYenwort]� 4:35

p, m., Lawrence 7:3<> p. m., .Bnhlwln City 8:30
p. m., arrtvmg at Ottr.wa 9:10 ll. m,

GOING' NORTH.
r

Day Exprcss.-Lcave Parker G'45 a m
Oofteyville 7:00 a. m., Indepenucnce'7:00 �. m::Cherryvale 7:45 n. m., 'I'hayer. 8:32 a. m. Oha
nute·9:12. a, m., Humboldt 1):35 n·. m, lola 9:57
a. f!1'1 Garne}t 11:15 �, m., Ottawa 12:50 p. m.,arrIVlUg at Kansas City 4�0 p. m, Lawrcnc\)2:20 p. m. aud Leaycnworth 4:05 p, m.

.1"reight and accoll1l1lodation.-LeIlYC CoffeyVille 6;00 a. m., Independence 7:00 a, m. Cher
ryvale 7:30 II. m., 'rhayer 8:50 a. 111., Chanute
9:50 a. 111. Humbolut '10:30 a. m .• Iolu 11:05 a,
m .• Garnett 12:50 p, m., Ottnwa'3:00 p, Ill. ar-
riving :at Kalis�s City 8:45 p. 111.

'

.A:cconlmodation.-LcaYe Ottawa G:35 a. III
Bultlwin 7:25 a. ui., nrrtving lit Lawrcnce 8:30
a, m. Leavenworth 11:20 :I. Ill.

All trains carry passcngel'�, and will run
daily, Sundays excepted. ,

·CONNECTIONS.
At Ottawa With st:ig_e� for Pomona, Quen

emo, Lyndon and Osage City.
At Humboldt with stages for Eurckn, Eldo

rado, Augusta and Douglnss.
At Chairute with the 1\:[., K S: T. n. It. for

points north and south, nnd stages for Frede
dill and New Albany.
At 'I'hayer wlth stages for 'Ncode�hn.
At Cherryvale with stages for Parsol1S.
At Indcpendcl1c_e with stages for Elk CitYJLongton, Peru, Elk Fulls, '1'istlalc, W iuliel

and Arkansas City.'
At Parker With stages for Chctopa.

500,000 ACl'cs of lallll nrc olrercll for sale bythis company, in the vnl!rys of the Ncosuo anll
its tributaries.

ClIAS. B. 1'E(;1(,
Acting Superintendcnt

----------------- ---,-_

nUllsns Pacific nl�Uway.
The mainline cxtp.ndsfrolllJ(nns:ls City,Mo,.and Leavenworth, Kansas, both flourishingcities on ·the 1\'lissQuri RiYer, thl'ougli Central

Kansas and Eastern Colbrmlo (31) milcs to Den
ver::..,Colorado, Ilnd:with BO,vcl'IIl hUllllred miles
of urnnchcs, in -atlditioti, i'eaches cvery portion ofJI;nnsas, Colorauo and N.clV Mexlco, IUU�ilIl af its fcrtile valleys. 11nre oPl)ortunities arc
oifered for acquirll1'"' hOJ11es in II section of
country unsurpassed:' for fertility and health.
The Sta�e Capital,Statc University, State Agri
c�lltural College, S�lIte Normal SchoQl, BlindAsylum. &c., of ]{m}sas, are alllooate'tl' imme
diately along the linc, and the educational facil-_
ities generally are unequaled 13y reference to
thc United Statcs Agricultural Ueports, it willbe observcl! thllt Kal1sa8 had'a greater yield to
the aerc of the cereals than any other Stllte,andGold Mcdals and Diplomas for the greatcst and
best display of]!�ruits and Agricultural, HortIcultural and Mineral produets, have been
'awardcd at the Great I�xpositiollS and Fairs
throu�hout the land in competition"with the
othcr ::states. For the tourist .and illvalid,a va
ried and charming lands�npe is presented; and
.the delightful aif.of Colorado, and'the now just
ly celebrated:Cold" Warm' and Hot Springs in
the vicinity ofDenver, have given re1ll.l\we'd life
to the wearr .and l·e.�tqred bealth to thc ,sick.
Don't fail to take a trIp over the Kansas Pacific
rai!wIlY, lind if you want II. good home, be sure
'to settle along its Tine. you can, obtain maps.·
,circulars, &e:, giving all' information, by'-ad
dressing .Gen'l Passengcr Agent, IL P. n. R.,
Kansas�ltVf Mo.

'

. *'

amI NORTITh'RN
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Tbe Gentle .11I81ty ofWoman.

There is in particula:i', says the Satur
day 1.le�ieflJ;' ��a�:',iiof�\diii�ley.:�fii�hbelougs,to'wQlnen who Rl'C'a1ftj'enonate
by .natul'e an� -ti01,i4 :'I;>.Y.·i�lPpcramo'lt,
but who have a .reseuve of self-respect
that defends them" agaillst' themselves
as well as agaiust O�'b·EH'S. 'I'hese have
Il quiet, dig;uity, tempered liy much
swectness of speech ;I\nsl manner, that
is thelovellest k)nd,ofall; and the most
subtile as well as the tnost"bQaqtiful.
TheY �l'e, lt�c tho 1a'lb::: h,' Cotpits, a,lld

011 all

much honey, and 'cards from these
should exchanged for, cards nearly
empty frofn' 'l��..ht ",t���8"" pqt�in� the
heavy: cards a little wR'y,trOm ibC'cell·
tre 'but the empty cards in -tho eeutre
of the hive, to afford empty' cells for
the bees to cluster in during cold wea
ther,

, Every stock should be opened, that
its' exact condition may be known, and
winter passages should be
cut thl'ou;"h each comb near thetop,
while th� hive is open, unless it.
is found uunecessary to disturb nil the
frames as a stick half all inch in diarn
eter l�id' aCl'OSS the'top of.the fll\m�s
and covered' 'with 0. 'quilt 01' cloth, af
fords all the winter passages that are
necessary. 'Ve think it has beendeflu
itely settled that bees should be, kept
warm and that great loss' has been
caused of late by too much upward
veutifatlon. ':Algood quilt, ,v,ith plenty
of cotton batting; as first recommended
bv MI'. -Biekford, is in OUt· 'opinion the
best, puotecttou ,for stocks wintered
out of doors. It will be time to "peak
of placing stocks ill wruter quarters
next m��lth.-Bee Keeper's ,jIagaz-ine.

IR6 :MR88RCb,l.l8e�'8 Street.

LIVE STOCK

A. HADLEY, Casbjer.

011" CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.
RIGGR & SINCLAIR.

Proprietors of LA"WRE�CE
DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRAOT �OO:E:S, SAVINGS BANK.
Loans Negotiat(ld on Real Estate Securtty,

Abstracts of ,Title Furnished,
',No. 52 ,jIas8.St" Lasorence, 1{'ansas.

Gener�l Bank iug &, Suvlugs Institution.Conveyancers and Notari�s Public.

No. 1)2 Massachusetts Street, Eastern and Foreign Exchange fOI'
Sale. Coins. United States, State and
County Bonds nought and Sold.

neven�lC stamps for sale.

nl7tf I.AWREN'CE. KANSAS.

HENRY 'LEARNED,
CARRIAGE lIL>\..NUFACTURER, INTERI;:S'l' PAID ON TIl\[B DBl'OSI'l'S.

--- .. --...---

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits n1l10untlll� to 011C dollar nnd over

will be received lit thc banking house duringthe usual banking 1I0UI'R, and will drnw in.
terest nt 7 per cent. per annum,' to J

be paid
semi-nnnually in the months of API'll and 'Oc
tober in each venr, anti Ifnot withdrnwn will be
added nnd draw interest the same as the prmcipal.

EXAMINE THESE li'IGURES.

Repairing, Trimming, & Fine
Pain�ing a 'Specialty,

In style and quality of workmanship Wf
will not be excelled, and our prices shall

be entirely �lItisfaetory

CALL AND SEE, US.
At 6 per ceut. $1,000 '\YilI grow to $8,000 ill

35 years, 2 months, 6 days; while lit 8 pel'
per cent. the result would be $16,000 in ari
years 4 months, 16 days; or, nt 10 per cent,
�32,OOO in 30 years. 6 months, l) days; at ]2
per cent. '�l,OOO will ,grow' to, ;ef,oQo�qo�:�i,fl9 ';years and 7 months, or durllJg _t1Je I hfq
time of mnny a young mnn now 21 yenrs '01
age. $100 would of course Incrense to $100,.
000 in the same time. "

ELDRIDGE HOP-SE,
LtJDI.NGTON BROTD�B�.

LAWRENCE, K:AN�N3.
The only First C!:IQ9S House in the City.

$ 3, 5:101': 0 .0
Will buy a new Seven oct�v:aRosew

P:iaJlo ,

, : All',

MRS. ST:A:R'RETT�SI • •• •• � �

r " 11. , ";
,

�USIG 'S'TORE.
LAwRENCE, KANSAS

LElIl HARDWIC){. JAM}!:S DOA:K:.

HARDWICK & DOAK,

DEAums IN

l 2',5 .00
Will buy asplendld
PRINCE ()R(}4�

Witp �w.o.rull,'sc.t� of, reeds Q.udaix stops
�T

BEEF, PORI{, VEAL and MUTTON,
LAMB, SAUSAGE, FRESH and

SALT BEEl� and PORK.

STORE.
LAWRENCE.

THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE.
Knits SOCKS & STOOHj�GS of all sizes

pl'c'cisely Ilke .hand �nj.ttillg., Also
SHIR�S, DRAWER�, 'TIDY'S; CARRIAGE
BJ,ANKB'l'S, !.U'J1TE'NI;l, and SCARFS in
the most benutiftll mauuer: '

� j l, I
,

All expert knitter can, easily. make$2.00 per clay with a Lamb Knitter.
-

*, •

STATE AGENCY

Market, 161 Massachusetts Street,

LAWHENCE, - • • - • UANSAS.

129-1y

W, A. ROGERS. .D, D. POWEns. GILMUf REED,

ROGEHS, POWERS &: ce.,
A;t'

MRS. STAR1tETT'S MUSIC STOltE. BucceSS01' to.. Gillespie, Rogers & 00.,li5tl1lfass. st, Law renee, Kansas.
Send for n circular,
-------�----------�-�-

BROWN'S EXTR�OT
OF

BLACJ:{BERRY & GINGER

001l/.11IlS8JON # ,MEROHANTS,

Union Stock Yards, Kan::;as CIty, Mo.

Is oue ofthe best preparations in use for Have had a prllcticn� experience ot :

mlll,1Y ,

years, and possess the a.l:1vantage,' of a connee
tion with houses in st. 'I,oUisi Chicago, B�1ralo

,:aMNew'Yo�k� ,
DIARUII<;EA, 'DYSENTERY

AND ALL othel'BOWEL Complaints.

It eoutaius the mediclual properties,

, I I �



OOLLEOTOH.

, ,

f T�IE ALD INE,
'rilE �RT'JOlJRXAL OF AltU:RIC,\,

�BBUE)q. Monthly,

Magniflcent Conception wonderfully
carried out."

'

'�JlI DlI:k,e (1onectl�)Il8 " speeli,UY
Knll"'It!lllJ;�1 lVe8tcr,n ltI.!l80tlrl.

State of KansaS, Douglas County, ss,
.J;. AWn, EN'CN I'L 0 W CO 1\11' ANY:,In the District Court Foullth ,Judici'al Dis-

trict, sitting in and ror.Douglas County, Kan.
WiUiam A. Simptl�n; :i>lainti� v�. Stl)ph.en S,

Horton, Holland Wheeler, Wihiam A. Harris,Leverett Moore, Elijah Sells,Hiram E. Turner,Waahington Long, E, A, Potte!; and John J.t'. Comer Piokney and Tennessee Sta.,Clark, 'Derendants. -

By virtue or an Drder I)f sale to me directed,and'issued out of the Fourth' Judicial District
Court, in I'nd forDouglas County, State of han
lias, in the abovll entitled case, I will-on

'be' .ad d�,. or No�ember,'&.8.,18,(4, " POHTABt,£ &, S1'ATlONAUY ENGINESAt 3 o'clock 'po m. of said' day', at the front �THE KEL••BB FANNING MILL.door of the court house in the city of Law
rence, county of Douglas, State ofKansas, off-er for sale, at public auction, to the highestand best bidder;for cash'in hand, all tke,right! 'Vcll-Pl'illing'1rIachiucry, Store Prouts,title and interest . w�tsovever of the -satdStephen 8. Horton, Holland Wheeler WlltiamA. Harrill, Leverett Moore, Elilah Sells, HiramE, Ttlf�er�WashinJeton Long, E. A. Potert andJohn F. Olark, ancfeach of them in �nd to thefollowing de�cribed lands and tenements, to-wit:
Lots No. elgbtr-se�en (87), elghty-Bve (85),eiJchty-three (83), eigbty-one'(81). and tile southhalf 'of lot No. seventy-niqe (79), on' Illinois

street, and a180 lots ei�bty-eight (8&); tllght\'-six(86). eigMy-four:,. (84,), ei&hty-�o (IS:!), aud the...-
south Ii.If 6r '1M

. .No� t51pty (84), .on Alabama, ireddlas in HISk Lire. street, 'in 'the city or LaWl'epce, dn that "Pa�t, '
' •

'known u\fe.tIiilwrence,being in block'twen- "Barnum' is"' always dohlg 01' Raying ty (to) aooor41Jig to theptatml\ile by H. W;heel- ,sometliln'g which 'thc news-gatherers e1' Setltembe.r the' 14th, 1869, tn an actionare bourid�to pick up �Ulcl print. He is whereIn Gitell F. Filley wasplamtUft and:A. B.� libcl'al ad-rcrtiscl·. propCI' and he Wade' and others were Detendantsln the,Dis-.

1ft' •

t trtct Gpurt ofpoug:las county, State ofKansas. AGRICULTURAL IMPLE�IENTS.
pl'actl8eS t Ie Ill't 0 urnmg ncws 1lI 0

Said-�earesta�e belpg iii the county 'and StateIldvel·tiscmell t morc,skilfully thsn auy laSt, aforesaId. Lot No. eighty-seven (87) apmsn livillg. His last act of this praised at one 'hundred dollars (f100), lot No.chsractel' wsslately' pcrfor�e� st Cin- eighty-'five (85) appraise'd at'onehun<\red' dolcinnati. It was an aerls1 act, of lars (t100), lots No:'(83) and (81) appraised at
ExtraShonl18l'orPloW8RhvRYSOtl bRlld.1

' .

d I If four thousand \lollars (tI, (00), and the southImfficient lrllhaJlcv to COOlman IS -

halfoflotNo.(79),appraisedattlftydoU�rs('6(),eolumll teIegl'aphic report's in the ps- lot No. (88) appraised at one hundred dollars Ucpllil'ing of lrlu'm Implements l'l'omptly and]Icrs, Two JnembcI's of' his hipodromc (f100), lot' No, (86) appraised at one hundred ,
• Neatly Done,troupc wantcd to" get married snd of doUars(t100),lotNo,(84)appralsedatonehun-('oursc I' '1' was duly apprised of the dred dollars ($100), lot No.' (82) apprai�ed at

'In fact, cvcrything needed 1,'Y thc Farm.cr
: '

}"
.

h' h ."ddt two hundred�dollars (t200h and tlie south half
i th b t

1!\ct. :to', as t e conll ence an es c�m of lot No. (SO) 'appraised at fifty dollars (fOO). �LIlUfIlQt\ll'cd on short not cc, In e es man-of all" )1) S p�op!�. ,all�l th�y tr!3at 'h!m 'Taken as the, property of Stephen S. Horton, 'n�r, aner lit the, .like a fathel'. ACCOl'dlllgly wh�n MISS and to be sold to'satisty,said order of ¥Ie.Mary E. W nlsh, olle of themost charm- Given :under my]land at lIly office in the city VERY LOWEST PRIOES.
ilia ridcrs in-the' hi ppodrome, had <;011, of Lawren��, th,iil, the 30th ,dAY of se�ember,Hc�ted to become the wife of. MI'. �'�" 1874.

Sheriff J�:ia�1i!�:' Kansas.Charlcs 1\1. COUltOll, one of the ticket- ,

scllm's, <:Fa" hel"BaI'll UII1 \Vas consultel1, '----�"-----:--'-'-'--�,_..,.alld he 1"lll the yOUIIg' �ouple.tbeymiuht, Theil' a ,lofty, thought seizedthe" sonl'iag' 8o'u}of the prince of showmer}>, a�lll i I vaulted into ael'ial spacc in
'" t�o,shape or his own balloon, thc p.:r.Hal'llpm. lle:.:g;n'e. ,the young people'his best wishes, alld )}l'omised thcm
such It wcdding trip us had \Ievcr been
heard of befol'c" 'Accbrdingly' aftcr.
lJcrformance. One uftel'llOon, the bride
and !!'1'OOIll stepped gaily into the C�l' ofthe :-afol'esaid highly-inflatcd baIlon,,

which was tugging at ,i! s mQorings, in
charge of the l'e�tollbtublc Donaidsoll.
Tllc bridesmnid' WIlS Auuie Yates, 11

sistcr-rider, and the gl'oomsman was o�'nm:, S�;CO�1l
W. E, Coup, tbe·lll:uiagel' of the show,
'1'bcv got in toof HeVdU. B, ,Jeffl'ics of'the

-

OhUI'f:I( or CHrist, Pittsbllrg, followed with QllI'jstiall fllith that IlIJ
would be well ill the ,l"cgions nbpvc,l\{l'. ,D. S. Thomas' the' Pl'CSS agent ofthe show, 'ulso !Hcped,' uho,al'd 'and be
('arne one of the wedding part);. ,nLll�-

1n the District Court, Douglas county, ](an8as.
Harriet L, l(eys; plalnt1ft',

"
' "VI.

Roher:t ,L. Elliott, Hattie 6;. ElIlott, and ,J.
H, Btalr,�an'd George Dennison, asslgneea in
Halikruptcy of the estate of Elliott S. Merrick
and William' W. Stickney, partners as Merrick
and Sttcklley, llar..krupts, lltlfendants.
The 8aid'de,endant�1 ,1. H. Bluir and GeorgeDennison a.l8linees m bankruptcy of the es

tate of ,MerriCK and Stickney, bankrupts, as
:�rore8aid, are hereby notlfled that they' havebeen sued in the District Court above named
"Ild,that they: muat ansWer tbe petition flied in
the above entitled action, on or belore the 12th
liay of December. A, D. 187!, or a judgment10rever barring "nd foreclosing them as assill'1l
ees afor�8aidl or, ally 'person or persons claim
jng or to claim 111, through or under them, oreither of t,bem, of any lindall rlgbt title or inter.;st, in to or upon tbe 'north half or section six
(6), in township twelve (12), of range twenty(20), in Douglas county KaDl�as, wit) be renderNt againt them'in said District Court.•

" HARRIET L� KXY$,
By D:lvld O. Beach, her Att'y.

(Snccessors to ltimbalt HI'O's,)
i

I ,

'No Pel,'.on elln .nke"hCl�C'llilte�;"accor�\.lng to dlrectlQ)\8, lI.!Id remain 10lJg unweu, prondlld their, bones are not'destr0T.ed by mineralpollOn· or other means, and vi�al �rg:ml vaa�beyond the point or repair. '

., Dy.pep.l. or Indip.tion"Headaclle.l PaInIn the Shoulders, Coughs,. 'l'Ightnelis ot the uhoa"t.DIZZlneu, Sour Eructations or ithe Stomach"BallTaste In the Mouth, DiUous Atti.cka, Palpitation ottheB,Ilrt,' Inllamma\lon,ort.he LUn!rl;Pa,la la lIleregion or the, Itldnoys, and a hundred'otherpalMnI
. l!Iymptom!!, are, tho oaBprlnp or,Dyspep�Ia.' Onebottle wUl,prove a bett:er guarantee or Ita merits
than a len,tlif advertllbll\ent. .

"

"

' , ,

P.r J!e••le (J."p••l••• , In young �r ald.marrled,or lingle, at the dawn of womanhood, orthe turn or lICe, these Tqnlo lJltteril dl8play 80 de
oilled an iD1luence that linpr9vement lB eoon eer-

ce���ei••••••••ry ••• "._ille Bile••
m.II... and Gout, DlUoUS, Remittent and Inter- '

mlttent Fevers, DISeases or th6 �Ioi>ll, Liver, Kid
ney,. and Bladder,' these Bitton have no 'equal.Sueh D1IeUea are cauaed by Vitiated BIOCiII.
T••,.n .,••I""e •• ,well ••a T••le, poueulnar'the 'iJierit of actiDlt as ..

poW'ertol'ag�n' In relievIng congestion ot',fDflam
matlon ot the Llvn and YlaCer!'l OrgaDI. ani! ill

, Bllloil! D'-OIIeLI, ,
I

,

'J!� 81ll.DI_, ErQptloDS Tetter, Salt·Rh.... Blotchol!l, 8pOtII,fPlmples;·PUitules, BolllI,(larbunclea, 1UnIt,W'OrDllI 8Cald-Head, Sore Eyell,EryslpeJ,U; Itch,11curftl. J)laCOloratlona or the SkJn;Humorl &Ild�leuel ohhoStill orW'hatenr q,ame,'orDAare 'are uterauydillupand can1e4 outor the
B)'8tem ui a shor\ tlme by the� lof these Bitten.,

G••_I'II' TIi••••••• proclaim VIMBOJ.R Brr-
rna the mOltwonderrull,Qv!IOrant tbat liver 8Q1o
ta�ed ,the Blnklna B)'8tem.

....

'

......•• q. '.cDO".ALD _ "" •

Dl'OIpta .nd' Oen. AIrtL, San Fran�L OaL, ...
cor. ofWaahtDaton and Oharlton BtL, N. I,

SOLD BY 'ALL DRUGGISTS,& DEALERS.

Offlce wltti Garrett und ]'l'OPJlCl',

UNDEU SECOND NA'l'IONAl�

FACTORY

-AND-

MACIIINE SIIOPS!

lIUNUF.\C:rURERS 0],'

Circular 81\w Mills, Shafting, Pulleys,

Farmers and others know the vutue of a
Irou Fences; Dastlugs of all k iuds,

G R A ,I N & S}� E J) C I. E A N E R

, That will do what we ('Iaiui lind 110 more.
AlIll'will make a Sl?eci�lty of

,�,:$" A R ::ha:
/

',It will .epftr,.'t,e ORtN 'f"omWhent, ()ben,,
, Cockle, nnil 'otbe'" _tase r,l.OID

'

'j i! :Wbe!,.� .��: 'I ":
�

'!'HOROUOllJ, l' cr;lM�>( 'S'f:l:D,,- T •

-AND--

'J'imotbl, GloYeI', :llId oLher G�IIM8 Seeds,
1'lo\)'s, Cultivators, nollers, Harrows. '

AND DO 'rIm wonK WELl"

The advantage whid. this Mill holds 0\'01' 1111
othel's is in the

AR_ANGEltIENT OF THE SIEVES.

The Mm delivers thc Grain at the front, from,

two' spouts marked

t 'fEUlrs: CAS]" SEED WHEA'l' AND NO WHEAT.

AT'l'ORNEYS AT LA W,
'fhe Grain call' be Sacked directly from the

SpoutS Qr Run ,in half bushel measlU'cs, and,the two
"

,

KEP'1'


